


Chicf Buthdui tokIthe Inkaihaconfe",nce thallhe United Democllllic F, ...
had •••.. rilien to houliC the aspi~lions0(u-e who wet 10 pu""'" thtir poIill -a1
liClf-importan« at the COSt 0( their brQtlocn and even'" lhe OOSI 0( the full.,. of
lhe country it>;elf.... •

He odded; •All m), ~fe I ha"e pursutd Black unil)'. I have a/w:o)'$ lried 10 he Il '"
10 lhe deman,b 0( Black unit)'. Jheo,c: demanIh an: not that we lake some pre I)'
1ooIci"l ,..".l1~r 10 hidt the crack, "'hich th"'lIICn tho: hooK 0( 1ibeBI...
ilKlf.. ..

'The oa/y unil)' ..'hicll ....11 stand the tnt ofli"", i. tho: ..nil)' .ilOI:ll is rooced ia: lC
ra;opihOfl oflhe need for tbe<"c to be a division oflabour In politic, and tht... d
lhe", is ba mult;.stratqy app....h.·
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The 100h annual conference of
Inkatha was held recently in Ulundi,
the capital of KwaZulu. Jt was
attended by about 8,000 delcgatcs and
observers,

The Presidentof Inkalha. ChicfM G
BUlhclc1.i, Chicf Ministcr of Kwazulu,
announced that the membership ofthe
movcment had now reached 9ll4,I71
and it was expected that the millionth
member would bccnroUed
within months.

The books of the movemcnt wcre
audited and open for inspection. The
political reportcr of the Rand Daily
Mail had, in fact, spent somc time ins
pecting lnkatha's I'e(;Ords and had nOl
refutcd any of the claims madc by the
movcmcnt.

The Secretary.(leneral of Inkalha,
Dr 0 0 Dhlomo (Ministcr ofEductionj
stressed that, unlike other Black
political movements in South Africa.
Inkatlla enjoys the support of
individual 'paid up' members.

It now has 2013 braoches through_
OUt South Africa and is the biggest
Black political movement in the
history of the country.

The constitution of Inkatha does
provide for affiliated membership and
rcccntly the National Sugar Refinina
and Allied Industries Employc<:s'
Union affiliatcd. It was the first of
several formal Union moves eXpC<:ted
this year.

This issue of CLARION CALL
highlights this year~ oonference and
the movement itself. It is intended to
provide easily accessible basic infor
mation on Inkatha,

WHO'S WHO IN INKATHA
CHIEf M G BlJJHEU::Z1 Presid.nt of Inkat"", CtIiof Min;M.' of KlVaZulu and Chainnan of the South Arriean Blaek AlIia""•.

Dr 0 0 DHLOMO Se<r.tary-General of Inkat"" and the KlVu"lu Mini"., of Education.

CHIEF S H GUMEllE Deputy Se<:retary«neral of Inkath••nd K"'aZulu Mini"cr..r Worll,.

SoeIoI_ CMIt...... Comml....'

CUio._ Dr F T MDLALOSE, Ouoirman of the Nation.1 Council of Inkath•. K ...zulu Minist.r of H.alth and W.lf....

Sm.ritye-miueo:

~ THE REVCJ MTETWA. KlVaZulu MinislerofJustice.

F" Ir:UICIIF........C_..U...:

CIoaIr..... MRS Z CONCO, M.mber oflhe Kwuulu U';slativ. As..mbly and Chief Whip.

Appoj._lS slid I);odpII_ry Commit...:

CIIaIr..... MR H l' MAOONSHA, K~I"MinisterofFinanc•.

l'9Iillral, e-tItMlloulwlId LepI Canlmll...:

CUi......: Dr D R 1;1 MADlDE, KwaZuln Minisl.roflnterinr.

CUir_oftloew_,.Bna-:. MRSAMCHUNU.

C......_orlhoVWUlhB..-: MRMUSAMKHIZE,

NwtlHslDrp.loeroflho VOIIth Iltipdf: MR NTWE MAFOLE.

The Ink.atha oIflCC t.lr:pt>one number in Ulundi is: \00581 9J.\(I,



WHEREDOWE
GO FROM HERE?

PRESID£t-rTlAL ADDRESS

'IlETAlNL'tC 00Il Hl1MANrTY AS WE ""CE 11t£ CtfA1..1.EN(;ES Of' 11t£
NEW POL1T1CAL OlSPDiSATION Al'OD THIF; snUGGLE FOR
UJEJlATION IN SOUTH Af1UCA WnlUN A POST-NIl:OMATI
ACCORD Slf8.COl\o"J1NENT OF SOUI'HEJlN AI'1UC-'.·

C1arioft Call fealul"eSU<'ClJ'lSolChid" Bu~lezi'sadc1rus1O 1M
lOO1lnkalhaCooemocc.

SOUTHMRlCA'Sl"o'EW
~....

'In 19l13 While S<.>uth Africa
declared ill inkmQ 10 supPOrt the
Prime Miniuu in SCrapplnc !be old
constitution and in in'rOOUl:ina; the
llIeW «lR'utulion which lUtmlpu
finally to l\IIPlopl iale 87 pe,unl of u..
land of our birth for Whites 10 ",Ie as
tlley sec fit wilh Coloorros and Indw..
playin, KCOnd fiddle: 10 the atnx;ities
ofapartheid .....
'In 1984 White South Africa i. busy
implemenlina these intentions and by
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the: md olllQ yur _ wiU be rWod by
a lric:ameral~ wbicb in
pri~ipaI ududes Black paniripaliool
in IhtCov~nl.
'Under the old comtitulion. Bbcks
we~ I'lOl utludcd in principle even
tbou&h they _re ududtd in facl.
Under the old tomtilulion, Blacks
could aspire to the Vl)k and our
exclusion was .....lIerofQovc1'T\metll
policy but WIU not dictated to by tile
constitution ilself.
'The lricanlen.l parliament under
which we will be ruled in future pre
suppouc, that 22 million Black South

(
,

•

Africans will him 10 llC~eJlt a T ill!
World social, polilic.aJ and _ oil;
(lllure by ac«pcil16l !he QWlS; kin. of
independc:nce ~;J1&Q/ferro.
·It pre$Upposcs lhat _ will tun 10
support apanheid by reti';" 1IO
ineffeclive WW and impoverisbc<" it.
lk sateniwl revo/villa around the, .,..
ted inlel"e$l$ 0( .muelll While 8<: tll
Africa.
'ldioI~tlucl-W' .....
.. perr 1 WWle s-k AI'riI:a i •
IM1 wen e' ~ •• ,...,.
~.

'Our uttef dispst. our deep ...r; od
our tot-' n:jecIioa of the new 0DmI· I-

00.. is , ded forall time.

'Now we 1Il_- oIlf1otrL •
_ 10 rr- IoLn - IriooN:L 1M~ f
the CooofLrnKoe••••••

·BbM;lr. Swlh Moo has ne~r ILaod J

fllCe a challLll&L 10 fundamLntal sin. ,
the AClofUnion.1 believe !hal_ w; I
(air in lhe pursuil of lhe noble ends. ,.
OUr slrugk for libe".l;"" if "'" Illlo
ourselves to be dehumanised by II e
magnitudL ortN: challenaes We face.
'There are lhose whonowIICreamat' ;
thaI: 'Surely you have hlld enO<Jgl.
surely you have nolhi"i 10 lose: surel:
you can ri~k even your lives: surel
you can now lum 10 kilJina for politic. 1
purposes. '
'There ilre lhose who rub IIleir hands ,
pee al the new constiwtionaJ tum, .
events in lhis counuy because they ....
these evenl$ U sowi,. such ..,.er an,
de~r, tIw in the b1ind_ 0( ou
race we wiIltul1l to follow lhem aloIt,.
their twh of disaster ..... suicide.
wanl to tell you froon the vCtY outse
thaI Ihis may wil Mr P.W. Botha an
his armoury of arwerDh, bul it CC'
taillly does IIOl su.iI US .the~-,
who an: unarmed.
'Those who h....e been "'YirlI for disi, 
VC$lJnC:nl have beene~ for p-eaI<
swvatioJl lI/nOIlI5I the hunery .,..1
&mUcr-"ry aIIlIIqpI the poor.
"Those who have bmt cryina for tho
I.I'TIIed W\lak I\lIve bttn cryi,.. fOl
such misery that ro'<:n death is prefer-.
able to it.
'I ..,. bNaUr IIleI _ ~ ...
RrwgIL rc.- be-' .... objedi_ If
we Ilft .........ea lit"" It' d.
'The new constitulion is one point of
departure from which we have to
evolve ourthinkilll. There is. sec<HId
point ordeparture whid'l fw us is more
sianifieant lhan is i'tnentlly realised.
The second poinl or deparure from
which we proceed durilli lhis
Conference is [be sianinll or lhe
Nkomali Accord,'



Presidenl Sarno", Macllcl.

'Some of our brot""rs aBd sisters in ui1c have bcen expecting Ihe people of
Mocambique. Lewtho. Swaziland and 8<)lswana tu provide them with open
hospitality and 10 expeCllllem to do so atlerrible cosl to themselves.

TN AcCOrd, AY" Cllid ButMInl, Is ' ••••• verll.blt jIlnctu.., in BlJI,o,k poIilkai
ltitfory. F.... 1M first limo in Black pnlltlcal b1story _ ....Iy Mocamblq... bul Afrlt:.
hal ""ned not~ llwil the poor.nd 1M .urlcktn in Afrlt:••.., un.blt 10 Mar I""
bIInkn 0(complying with 1M "''''''nds of1M ANC's Mission In Exll~.'

Their humanity was an allernative to
bombs and AK rines. It was a tool of
liberalion so essential thaI should it be
lost, Blacks would 1M, trampled by the
forces ofapartheid and subjugated into
perpetual bondage.

ApartheiJ had not broken the .pirit
of Blaeks aOO Chief lIuthelezi said he
could not conceive of dehumanised
participants in the polilic. of rccocilia·
tion and neg<>tiatiOll.

•.... lnkatha is a g~al throng of
Blaek South Africans marchinll
IOwarJ. a future whidl none of oor
past heroes could despise,' he added.

'We march into a future 10 achieve
thaI which ourmartyrsdied for. We
march rnrward 10 produce the victory
which will heal uery molher'S aching
heart and will wipc away the tears of
our children. We lTM>';e lowards a
future in which the endcavoorsofman
will enjoy theirjust reward•. '

The Nkomali Accord had sown di.
array in Black political ranks and chief
Buthelezi pleaded for..-.ily.

He Sollld: 'Black conflicts in South
Africa have their roots in Olgani
satlonal politicking; they have lheir
routs in Ille striving amo"ll"l those
who seek acclaim and eminence and
who scramble over tlleir Black
brolhers and sislers and trample upon
Jecency in their hasle to dimb into the
politicallimelillhl:

African National Congress envisaged
in I!J 12.

'We in Inkatha will oot abandon our
hallowed polilical u-adition; we will
nOt negate the lofty ideals of the strug.
g1e for liberalion by precipitous and
foolharJy actions which do no more
Ihan bring our cause into disrepute ..

The Nk""""li Aecord hlKl shown lhat
lhe .urll/illlie for Politic.l LilM,rallon for
Bille"" In Soulh Afriell was an Inl...nal
stru&ile and II mllSl IJf<'ti5arily 1M, a
d~rnocralic and __~1oIctI1 strugle for
Ihe ~ery for.lftable flit..~.

It was impcrall..., that Slack South
Afrlcllns retained lhelr humanlly ...
lhey faa<! Ihe d~mands oIlhe _ poIl1.
01 dllpeOSllIIon.

'Had they had winning Slralegies
and had they bcen able to plead with
our fellOW Africans in neighbouring
Stales to hold on jusl a lillie longer
because assured viclOf)' willbc won in
the forseeable future. Iheir
eXpeclalions would have b«n
regarded as reawnable.

The blnnllrulh of 1M malt... ill Ibat
our brothe.. and slstHS In ullc bave
bffiI uPfdI"lllbc peoples 01 SouIMm
Atric1l In pay a continuing lerrible
prkc f.... "'lfIllnulng 1rq.1c fail..n.
Moeamblquc and Africa have said:
·Eno.>Ug!I ill enou&!l.·

'T"" cry for an annC<! struggle was
not only for Black Soulh Africans to
die r>«<tlessly and pointlessly for lhe
sake of continoillj failure. but it was
alw a cry for Hlacks in neighoouri,.
stales to die as the South African army
romped where it will in the whole of
Southern Africa leaving m.ils of
devastation and dealh in its fI'lth.

Whal I have been saying for so long
is allast now being heeded. The armed
slruggle will not pre\"dil again't the
mightiest power in the whole of Africa
as far we can sec ahead.'

Chief Buthelczi lold the cnnference
that Black Africa had lold the ANC
that they were pursui!lll futile eou,..;es
of action. lnkatha had expressed Ihis
same view to the ANC.

His and Inkatha's h<:art went out to
the ANC amt its exi/e<J members wOO
mUSI now be feeling lost and
forlorn .

The best Ihey could do. however.
was a 'poNun' war. Inkatha was nol
crowing aboullhis .....
H~ plndod: 'For God's sake let us

noW recognise that the armed struggle
tS not an easy oplion available to us
Which Can ju>!ify abandoninglhe true
responsibility we bear as toose
charged with ensuring thaI we. our
children. their children aOO gene_
rations beyoOO. achiue the Ihings
which the founJing fathers of lhe

THE HARD FACTS
OF NKOMATI .
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INKATHA AND VIOLENCE
The tonference applauded Chief lnkatha WlIS oonunitted 10 00..... whall mun.

Butlleluiwhen hepoinle(lool: 'lthink violence and avoided vioknce wber- '.sam.. olthe ItIIdenCI ... ..,nb ot •
il is important for every ~rn.her of ever i, WlIS possible lado SQ. NatlonallDlellip,"" ScrVQ who, 'II
lnkatha to realise lIIal \lioknt con· The Chief said he was 'saddc:ned" by to divert the a1lcmion of BIKk~ lie
fronlaUons.of ",twllcver nature. do a theprovocaliononlhcpan.oflheUDF from their 111'\1. for libullion ""
grut diss.ervicc 10 IhI:: 5lrua&lc for and ;ts affilialU. 'They an: virtually instead to c"&3&C' Ihml in Black lJII
liberation••.. · ninina Wilb death ludr: he said. Black <;Qf\frontalions.
Hcad<!edmanyolinkatha'sllll:mben lnkatha members .......1d have to 'Ihavcinformatiorlfrolnsomeof>ut
felt the movement WlIS alRn spreadlhcmes~lhalthelTlOYcmenl brothers in uile on some: of be
'apolosetic· in ies stancI: and leant "00 would continue lobel'JQlkdby~ SlIaden! IeiJdc:rs III the UnivCrM) of
rarovcrback~'lobe inoffensive. workin, for the cause 01 blal;k dis- ZUluland. ThaI: is why 11011)' evetl if ~
TIM: lhouahl w;os apin and 'Pill «Ifl. unity. f~ somuc:h provocation, and /\aVI 10
veyN that ",,/\al Inkalha was doinc He ilhKtmed his point by :llddin&: 'If act 10 defend OI.lrliveslDd our hono r,
was defensible and shouJd be YOl.l remember lhe lraaed.l' of !be Uni· we /\ave 10 do II) with &lftI ~I", ..
defended. ve~tyofZuIu1anda.s1Oc:lobe1'(when owi.. 10 lite Ulelll 10 which _ (
fnkalha woo)d from now on imOsl 011 deaths occured after a clash between Ihese ',-"pr.'_nn' arc in I, e
its riahl 10 do what il was doinI and SllIdenlJ and,;1 is aIk1Ded, nK"lbc:,sof pockets or our political mernies wi,)
would noll be 'lily 1i\'Enld.' fnhlNl) )'OIl wiD uNlcnwod eQ<;lly <.>ppre$S us, •

..;;;;,;;;;,;;.;;;,;,,;;,;.--,;;,;...;,;,;,...,;,;,;;;;,;;~;,;;.----_.

APARTHEID AND CULTURAL VALVES

11K vital imponance ofcullural val·
ues was slres~ by 0Iid Bullx:lezi
....ho said: 'Apartheid drums up lite
spKtre of tribal claslx:s. .....
'The~-.of apartheid leU the world
Illat if they did not sepanlle us ;nlO
scpanlle hortKlands, we WOl.lId be: al
each other', Ihroats. The: bones of
apanltcid inform us lhal apartheid is
goad fO'f us and stOfl'S us fom rippinl
eactl oiller apan.
'We know JUSt how \Wisled and dis·
loned lhese assertions arc. Cullural
valuES guard aaainsl our
delmffianisalion.
'I wW IlO 110 rar as 10 Mylhal lhe extenl
10 whleh we art cullll..ly dlvldfd Is lhe
exlenllO ..hleh we art polillcally
divlckd,
4

'We will remain dividod IInless we arc:
healed by OI.lr own ,""ltur:aJ nllIeS. Tbc:
ne"" Black Soulh African Q; not a
culturally colourless be"'.
'"The new Black Soulh African is a
Black South African sloind;11I proud in
his own culture. lraspine lhe hands of
olhen who also sland proud in !beir
cultures. No lWO home, are ever really
alike. The diSlinct;vertCS5 of one home
does nol make lue"s ;n lhal home feel
alienated.
'The slruaaJe fO'f liberal ion in Ihis
counlry will be: immensely enhanced if
eacll cullllr~1 IrouP in South Africa
experiences a veritable cullural
renaissance.
'Wh;te polit;calun;ty was nol achieved
by dividina people cullllrally. Whites

sou&hl and found. rommon Soul~
Africanism across ,""Iu.nl bamers.
'We blaclt Soulh Afri<:am haV'l
cullum which ha~ e"lllved over eon'
of limo,
and wltich have never been Il~ 10 lho.:
destruction of man. The lui<!ina spiri:
of Ubunlu·80tho in my own cultllre ; .
• luidina spiril in Other Black cultures
In a very real sense it is • commoo
denom;natO'f ofOIIr Blackness.

'1 punuc llle ;nclileal;,;,n of Cultural
values becallse it iSlnhercntly load 10
do so and also bc:<;ausc: we need a
veritable cullural rcnalS$JInce in Brack
S<llIth Africa 10 aive our !ilrugg!e for
liberalion an invincible drive low.rd~
success:



inleresls of the: pccpk;
.T0 abolish all fonns ofdiscrimina·

t;On and se&fCPtion based on
tribe. dan. 5n.colotlrorcrerd:
To promote and suppon wonhy
indiwenous customs ;,nd cultures;
To protect. encounlie and prom.
ote tr<l<le. commrra: and industry.
"irlcuhure and wnsrrvation of
na1Ur~1 rcsoun:es by all means in
the: interesls oflIM: pwpk and cn
cw,.. all citi~ens to panicipatc
in :all sr<;lon< of the «:QfIoXl\y;

eTo P>'c cffe<:11O the principln ap.
pro>'cd from lime 10 lime by the
~te Of&"'" of the:~
menl;

.To m>llre obscmonc:e of the:
fundrmrntal free.Jom' "nOJ human
ri,hts;

.Tu inclu..lr and foster a viBUfilUS
consciousness of palriotism and a
..tro"ll sen'\(: of national unity
b<isc.J un a common and in.dividual
luyalty and devOliun 10 "",r land:

.Tu c~rdte Ioxaiy and intern..
lionaliy with all pI'I)lr~si>'c Afn
...n and other nalio>nali~ mo~c·
mcnb and po.>Iil;"'41 panics ,"'hich
,"ork fur thr oompIrle e......icaIion
of all form, of colonialism.
nocialN'n. nrt'KOlonia!rsm.
i",prrialh.... and discriminalion
anti 10 S1ri~e fur 11M: lOuainmrnl of
Afric".ln unily: and

ero carT)' out any othcr acl;vi!ir~

...·hich in lhe: upin;"" or the move
menl are condusi~ to lhe auain·
ment of the aims am oIljrctions of
Ihe Nationul Mo~ement and to do
sll~h things as arc incidental to the:
attainmc:nt of the "buye
objrclives.

I"'". upk>itation <I man by man
anoJ ;nlimidatiun;

eTo em.ure the: attcplana: of the
principln of equol llJl9Ol'1unily
antllreatmrnl for all~ in all
,"lOlks or liFe;

eT0 f;(H>pCratc ,"'ith any mo>'cment
or orpnisation for the: impru>'c,
ment of the coOOitions of the
peoplc and 10 'i«Urr lhe most cffi·
dcnl production am filuitablc dis
Iribulion of the: ...·r;'hh of the na·
l;on in tile best the: moSI cfflCient
prv.!uction and distribution of the:
...·calth of Ihe nalion in the: best

e To foger the ~piril of unily
amana 8laf;:k pccpk lhruupolll
South Africa and hel,"'"" thrm
and their Black bnJIbro; in South
ern Africa and 10 keep :oIi~e and
foger the traditions of the proplr;

eTo help promote alld encou...
tho: <Jcvdopmrnt of the black
pwplr spiritUlllly. e<:onomically.
flluc8tionally and politically:

eTo c~llIblish contact Wroup. and
liaise with cuhur'" in Southern
AFrica with a view to the estal).
lishment ofacomroon SOCirly;

eTo SIJlmp out all forms of COfTUp-

Tw Indenhipotlnkalha. II.....__ ·.IMq>l.... in .",S, IlaI Mlanpltoil
Io-blnIble 1M .-.:I for clehc Of'&UIilIation ..... d~ptiM.

Follewn'll an: i IF cI'!IlIly loW lIulI Bbdr. jWoplr .,1lSl _their ......Ii~and
tUc no ma«~I"C IImlioal ,,-III mi......lou$ly ..-rat froon bt,""d South Afrka's_.

Inlwlla has c1nflopod lnl<l I political ton:.: fOt' ""n.~lolonl struglo.
Tilt poillkll of nqoe;"tlon .nd 1M promotion of lhe spirit or pellCtf'la1 polllklll

co-uJ,stma: MyOftd ecllnk lIIld n.dal boUDd••1d .rt 1M rorMrstona III ("....'h.·s
polltio:al ptOCMl_.

Mtmbtnlllp OsopN 10 all BlKk ptopk nprdiesl oflhcir iKhlli< "'Iei", It would
abe w",- WliH _twnalp if Ihis ..~ "'........ in Sooilh African ..... 
..... 11 .....

I« f Iftbtll:l ....... in NNAl it Iaall ill,.... Zool......... How~",. ",,"",b
....... tWo for __ .. Soo- 1M ....- Iuil~ tJu,n.6lJ pti <£• .,

_popIIn«S ..bel an III Z,1l1il• (D.a mblll.. ll"" by F"";'-"1lJnnft'iily'.
Anooid BerpcratSf l.-sU.iJIt.W~en-,.,

I...... bdjn-.,. Ihalllw poIit.... jH ....... lit ..Of!< ..SooIIll AfrIn .. ill coo......,t
.. 1M t_o ..au ot_,,"nlry••'ilh _ pooplt .-bo ..-ill luI.t _ dbli.y.

InUtllll'. lit1'111"1........ I~ 0esIt:"'"' 10 rodlitatt t M pnlC'OSS ol' IW1lOClation
lIIId Pl'Kt'ful dt.dopmml ""Sooth Afr\nllnlO. truly dtmocnlk and _·nodal-,.

Inkath.'. elll for • Nalknu.1 Connn.io" 10 map oul South Afrka'_ political
fUlllrt l.I: Iwosftl on this e(lrmnltment.

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES

A FREEDOM MOVEMENT FOR ALL
~_;:1' . '"

~

,



SECRETARY-GENERAL'S REPORJf
By Dr 0 D Dhlomo

MEMBERSHIP
Inkalha's membership conlinues 10

grow steadily and !he lasl audit
sllowed 984.177 members and WI3
branches throughout tile country.

AFFILIATIONS

Tile National Sugar Refini!lJl and
Allied Industries Employees' Union
affiliated to lnkalha this year.

NEW ADMINiSTRATIVE
STRUcrURE

The Centr..J Corrunittee recently
approved a new adminislrdtive
structure for Inlr.alha al head office, in
a bid (0 streamline the movement',
activities lD anticipation of the
demandil1& political task. ahead.

THE OFFICE OFTHE
PRESIDENT

II will be administered by a pe.-sonal
assiSlant 10 the Presidl:nt. The Presi·
dent has appointed Mr M.Z. Khumalo
(fonncrly the Administrative
S«relary/ (0 this position. URder the
office oflbe PresKkn\ mere will be the
following divisions:

• Foreign Affairs
• Woman.' Brigade Affairs. headed

by the National Orpnisccr or the
Woman,' Brigade

• Youth Brigade Affwrs, headed by
the National Organiser of lhe
Youlh Brigade

• PrinlingandTr....slaiions
• Press and Media Liaison

THE OFFICEOFTHE
SF.CRETARYGENERAL

Has been created, under which will
faJithe following divisions:
• Braoch and Regional Liaison
• General Adminislralion
• Academi<.: S<.:holarships
• Inkalba Development Office
• 'nkatba Inslilllte

A nominatca post of Deputy
Seo:relary.(leneral ha'l been crealca
and this official w~l assist the
$ceretary.(leneral. The Presidenl has
appoinled Chief S.H. Gurnede. the
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presenl Minister of Works and
member of the Ccntral Commillee. 10
this position.

The Central Committee has decided
thallhe Deputy Sc<;rctary-{;cneral will
be responsible for Branch and

Region.al liaison as ""'II as gener. I
administralion.

THE SIX SUB-COMMITrEES or
THE CENTRALCOMMITfEE

Will be iocreaW'd to seven by tl\o



crealion ofa new sub<ummillce 10 be
knOwn as the Communily
De~e1opmenl Sub-Commiu«. This
sub-<:ommiltcc will woclt in dOIle Cl)

operalion with the Inkatha
De~e~nlO!fll;e.

QFFlCEOFTHE PRF},IDENT

forcilln Affairs:

In May lhis yc... Illc President _
in~ilcd to address an inICrnalional con·
fere~ in Sussex. E~..nd wllcre 1I
~aricty of Afric:lln poIitic1t.l.
o;onRitutio:lnal and cwnom~ issues
were discw.scd. Duri"ll this trip. tllc
President was 1I pi! of the 8riti:lh
Forei&" and Convnon...:eallh offK"e in
London. He also loot d'Ic opponunity
to worcr with BrilM Mimten.
puliticians. and business 1cw.Icn. The
Secmary-Gener.d aoxompanicd the
I"rnidcnt on this lrip.

In Januuy. the President _. de
IcpIion of four Central Committee
mcmllen to Eu~ and Scandina~q

to brief all inlCfaled panics on
Inblha's views with repro 10 p<"eKN
political dc~dopncnts in
South Afrit::a.

On tbrir reUlm this dclcplion heW.
press oonlerenoe in Duttlan "'Ilcre
they tq)Il<'tCd tha.l an _i-Inblha
pampltIct. published by the United
Dcnloc:ratic Fn;onl (UDFl "'lOS bei.
cin:ulated in Europe.

The ~Wt of this dclcption .-..s very
timely bl:cause the dclcption took lhe
opponunity to counter a11lhe ralse K
cusations 3[pinst Inkatlla that "'ere in
the UOF pamphlet.

NuQICl'OU!o Ink.atlla deleptions havc
~n sent by the President to neia!>
boori.,. African St.atcs 10 brief Illc
leaden of these SllIIU.

The Prcs.idcnl has conlinued to
rc«ivc and address IIlItream offorei,n
visilon. from ~&rious counlncs lIS ....ell
as Ambassadors and Consuls repre.
scnlina Western Governments in
Soulh Africa.

The President has also been to
Lesotoo as a luesl of the Go~ernmcnt
of thoc KiJlidom of Le5Olho. where he
was thorouahly briefed on South
Africa'$ elfons to dcstabilise Lesotho,

We now have an infonnalion office
in Amstcrdam administered by Mrs R.
Sleenwijk. Funds permittinl we pl:'n
to opcn at least t,,~ more offices in

Europe (prefcrably in London and
Bonn) and IWO in Amenca (preFerably
in New Yort. and Washinglon).

The President has issuC'd numerOUS
press statement.\oosigniflCanl polil~al
events like the Accord of Nkomati.lhe
upubi<>n of ANC members from
neiahllourina AFnean SlatU, the
lnawavuma-KaNgwanc land deal and
the problem of Black disunity in Soulh
African pulil~s.

YOUTH BRIGADE AND
WOMANS' BRIGADE
Sil\Ce the Youth BripIJc and the
WomatI$' Bripdc will hold the ..
annual conFerence this yeat (August
17-19) and (October 19-11) respcc·
ti~ely. I will noI report on lheir
acli~;ties lIot this staee.

I wi5lt to howe~er repan thai the
Fil'WlCe and Economic Sub
Commillee has had (f) relucWllty re
lieve MI"$ 0.0. Nacoboofhct"duUnllS
National Orpniscr of the Womam'
Bripdc on accOOIll of the unsatis
factory $latC ot hcaItb of Iocr husband
Mr A.A. Nacobo.1 Yoish to thank Mrs
NcJllbo for hcT uccllcnl and
dedicated lervicc (f) tbc W_
8ripdc duri... hct- ICmI of offICe
as National Orpniscr.

PRINTING
AND
TRANSLATIONS

This year much uSC was made ofour
printi... di~ision. 8cWcs PrintiD& the
Ptnident's spcedwcs, lhis divisioo
also printed II variety of pamphlcts
most ofwhich werc in raponse 10 false
stalements made by OlPflisaiiom like
AZASO. COSAS and UOF. We also
prinled II pamphlcI: which ClIplains
lnkatha's ~enion oflhe I'" evcnts
at the Uni~enilY of ZUluland in
October 191:13,

PRESS AND MEDIA LIAISON

Besides nUmel'OU!o press SlalCmenlS
that the President ha~ i!Sued from lime
to time. he has also been ~ilited by
many joumalists both forcian and
local. It would be impossible in Ihis
repon 10 mention all the journalists
and media representatives who have
inlerviewed the President.

It is regrened thaI we had to take
lelal action asainsl!iOll"lC newspapers,
masaline~ and journalists as a result of
Iheir biased and subjco;:live reporting
on Inkatha arlll iii Pre.\idenl.

Aftn thc lrll&ic c~cnts of
October 191:13 at the University of
ZUluland we took legal aclion lIpinst II
number of newspapers and magazines
that published anicle5 accusinl 50

called 'Inkatlla Impis' and -..ctimes.
the President oflnklltha pcownally, of
'murderina' students. While some: of
lhese ao;:tioos are still pcndil1l. other
newspapers llave already offercd out
of coun seulements which ....e arc still
considering .

Posilion pllpCl"$ on lnkatha have al
ready been wrillen by both the Preloi
dent and lhe S«rctary-Gcneral. The
lalUI issue of lhe mapzine~
S.A. c;orricd the Scl;rcwy-Gcnc,.J·s
article 01\ Inkalha.;ond the Jounoallll
Asiu ud Aftic:aa SCudics will soon
publish another article on Inkatha
which was alllO wriuen by the Sec·
retary-Gcncral. On bclillAfoflhe CIOnt.
ral Commiuee and General Con
fcrcnc:c. I wouWlike 10 thank all the
","",s mcdilo both local and forcicn thai
have covcral our -.:Uvitic:l.

We havc started • e:ampaip. ",ith
tbc assistance of Mn Sw.annc Griffin.
to improve our relations ",ith the press
and ()(!tcr news media. !II) lIS (f) fKiIi·
laiC bcucrcomm.....-..uon.

BRANCH

AND

REGIONAL

LIAISON

It is hoped thal 1M" liaison .".;th
branches and rqionI will irnpr<wc
loigniflClUltiy. """" thai the DIOpuly
Sccrcwy-Gcncrallw been appointed
10 look afler tbis aspect of,..(d.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

We anlicipate lhat our aenc:n1
administralion wiU now fall in liltC with
lhe new S1l'\1Clure prqKl$ed. We are
Rill w..,.tina on the dellliis.

ACADEMICSCHOURSHIPS

Wc continue to live Kholarships to
descrvina: black universilY stlldcnts.
We ha~e noW devised a system
whcl"t'by applicants for-thesc ilChoIar
ships will have to apply Fonnally on a
prescribed appl~alion form and at a
specified period durinl the year.
Applicants wililhen be screened by a
scholarship committee.
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FILM UNIT

As is known. all branches at:
entitled to claim v.. of all membershi'
rees they send 10 head offi<:e. Th ;
amount is meant to enable branches t ,
have their own sources of revenue s,
that they can cany 011\ their own loc; I
proje"'ts.

AUDiTORS REPORT

library is open to OUr members and ho:
gellCral public for reference pul'J'O'> s,

As required by our constitution 0 Ir
auditors have provided uS wilh ,n
audited financial statement which h: s
already been scl'\ninised and accept,d
by the Finance and Econom c
Sub-Committee.

T1Ie Sub-Commillee is not 5alisfie'
with the way in which branches an
collecting funds for the building of th<
Conference Centre. As at 3I/l2/l?83
the Conference Centre Fund ba'
accumulated only 10% of our targe'
whi",h is R2-million. E""n this ta'llC' i,
'lo ICl1ger re~li'lic ow;08 to ,he ~h<:n~

mcnal csc:llltion of b"illling COSh. I:

INKATHA CONFERENCE

CENTRE:

ONETHIRDREFUNDTO

BRANCHES:

The InstilUle operate. a film, n;t
which serves schools in KwaZuh in
both rural and urban areas as wei a\
branches oflnkatha. The unit also, i\.
tributes educational and developm :nt
films and audi.....visuals such as lit
Kwashiokor audio-visual which \'1lS

funded by the Canadian Govemm< nt.
More bealth care audi..... visuals will be
made Ihis year- It is hoped that an ....
film on Inkatha and the President' ill
be made this year to supplement' lC
old film Po....er isOul'1lwbicb has be ,n
shown repeatedly to CHJr bran<:hes a td
schools.

We are grateful to Prof. Lawrel ce
Schlemmer, the pan-time dire<:tor >f
tM: Institute and his staff. fortlle wo k
that the Institute is doing among 0 r
people.

THE FINANCE AND ECONOMI ~

SUB-COMMITTEE:

INFORMATION PROJECT:

SQUATTER PROJECT:

As a response to tile 19112
conference resolution. the Institute
has carried out a tborough invesliga
tion into squatters around Durban.
Some of the preliminary results from
th;s project have revealed that there
are 1,440,QOO people living in shacks.

The Institute is presently investigat·
ing the problems and needs of these
people.

It is hoped thai this information wiD
be used in formulating policy and also
in the initiation ofcommunity okvelop
ment proje<;ts.

A donation from oor German part·
ners in the Konr;od Adenauer Founda·
tion has enabled the Institute to put
this project on a sound footing. The
lnstilute has an adVH;e bureau to assist
Inkatba members and membel'1l of the
general publ;",. We thank Mr Gerd
Bossen. who represents tbe Konrad
Adenaller Foundation in Durban, for
this welcome donation. It is hoped that
the Institute. in COI\ilUl<;tion with the
lnkatha Office. will soon publish a
manual called a.m.. Umhla"tlallO
Oyim~ (boldill\l a successful
meeting). This manual is
designed to enooul'll3e lhe
development of democratic
pro<.:edures amongst OUr membc", and
to increase the skills of OUr kJeal
leaders.

When the manual has been
approved by the CentraiCommillee. it
will be made available lOall brnnche•.

The Institute also bouses a good
library ofbooks, papers and anides On
a wide range of relev·,~t i"ij~s. T!li.

INKATHA INSTITUTE FOR

SOUTH AFRICA:The head ofthisdivision is Mr M.V.
Ngema who is one of OIlr Coady
(Canada) graduates. The division
specialises in training OUr membersin
Ihe establishment and administration
ofCt'edit Unions and Cooperati~e•.

TM: offICe wort< of the 100 i. sub
di~ided as follow.: Bulk buying relief
schemes, manr.et;11i and producers co
operati~es, trainil1i and co-operative
management, fund raising and liaison,
plannil1i and coordinalion and gellCrai
administration.

Duril1i the last three montbs II new
cooperati~e groups ha~e been eS\.llb
lished in Nkandla (l) Durban (I) Ging
indlo~u (4) Harding (I) Nongoma (I)
and Simdlangentsha (J). This brings
the number ofcoopenui~egroups that
have been established 10 Ill. Inkatha
branches aoo interested leachers are
also train.ed and this year alone a total
of 321 people bave been trained.

A sewing programme has been
staned by some branches as was exp
lained at lhe last Womans' Brigade
Conferen~. Mrs Kbulusc is assisting
this progr.tlltme with l"';nil1i.

T1Ie staffoflooalsogot involved in
relief work during lhe noods. They
were mainly involved in IngwaVUllUl
and Mahlabathini.

In Mahlabatini. the 100 has worked
with the Yooth of Emandleni Matleng
Camp assisting Rev. L. Buthe\ezi \Or
ganising Sc",retary of the Zululand
CCHJncil of Churches) in disuibutina:
food parcel. to the 1lood victims. This
scheme serves over I.OOOpeople every
Wednesday oflhe week.

For the first time since its eslablish·
ment the 100 will possibly receive
donations from the KwaZulu govem
menl's Dcpanment of Agriculture and
Forestry and from the Bureau for

INKATHA DEVELOPMENT

OFFICE (IDO)

~....~-------,.
In 1984an amounlofRJ r 474.60"'lIs Community Developmem and Youth

spenl On scholarship. for 23 siodents. AITairs.

I wish. on behalfoflheCentral Com- Although l!lese donations have !lOt
mittee. to thank OUr German friends yel been rdeased, we wish to thank tile
who lire visilillB liS - Messrs. Horst Government for recognising tile good
Klaus Hoffman and Herman Klenk. work thaI this division is doing
Chairman and Vicc.chainnan respec· amongst om pe<:>ple.
lively, of the German InstilUte for
Yoolh and Society, fllr their subSlan. We mUSt also menl;onlilat in all its
tial donations to the InkalM SchQJar. activities the 100 works together with
ship Fund. the slaffoflheC~rarive Divisionof

the Bureau for the Community
!)(:vclopment and Yooth Affairs.

'i
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THE ELECTIONS, PUBLICITY

ANDST'RATEOYSU8

COMMllTEE:

THEDISCIPUNAKY

SUB-COMMIITEE:

This 5Ub<ommillee WIS active dur
ina our lasl Kwa7.u1u LepsJative
EleClions in 1?83. In QlI\iulIClion with
lhe Cenlral Commillee, an election
slralell:Y WaS worked OUI and it is
gralifying 10 note lhal Inkltha once
apin woo 100% of the $ClIts ill the
pfesenl KwaZulu I...eJislative
Assembly. The Chairman 0( this sub
committee, Mr OJ. 1lII1r.. has had 10
",sip and his SUCUSJor ha$ DOt yet
been appoinled.

This J(ltKommittee allempted 10
siudy some of the rxtllr$ that militale
acainsl the rapid VO""Ih or the move
menlo II has sub5equmlly decided 10
inlensify the can. '111 10 educate
people OIl Inkatba and its poIilial
aclioct~.

Attempl.S have also been made to
devise stratepes that will roslCT" Black
Unil)' in South Africa.

11M: Chairman and memben of
lhis sub-commiuee !lave volunleered
10 visit various Inkalha !)ranches and
rell:ions in an aUempl 10 make lhe
philosophy of Inkatha JIlIn and p;1rcel
of daily communily life.

THE DEFENCE AND SECURITY

SUll:COMMITIEE:

The membership 01 this sub
committee was crippled by the deaths
of P.H. Simelane and S.£. Bulose. II
was able to meet and consider •
number ofrecomrnendations
includirw;

(I) That elections 0( all br..ch
otrlOl:n sbouJd tae pIIce duriIt&
the same lDOIIlb eadt year all
Ova" lhe country. 1be p a te'I
month is February.

at ThaI: _ben .should ~
stricUy to the lUlifOl'lll approved
by tile lIIO"enKiJI and shouid DOt

wearadditional items Ihat '"' DOt
pan and parcel or the unil"OI'Ill 0(
tIM: movement.

The sub<ommille<: worked OUt a

FUNERALS

THE POLITICAl..

CONSTITUTIONAL AND LEOAL

SUB·COMMITIEE:

(d}

II fUlui",S less land to be utilised.
It provides protein which is on
der..ienl ill our peoples' dicel.

(c) II teaches the ftuldamentll1 pM
c:iples olself",ance.
It enctlUntIICI cooperative
elldcaVOUB~ our people.

(e) It reduces the rateo( povcny and
disease arnollI our people.

(.,
(b}

III ruponse 10 the COflCem eltpres
sed by lhe President 0( lnblha witb
n:prd 10 lhe unbelievable
ClttJ1lvapnce of our people Whell they
bury their de'ld, t.his JulKommincc
eJtall1ined the ptObkm 100"'
~y. CAN'5Cqnently tllis su~
COllImittee bas IIlaIk delaikd rec0m

mend-lions as to tile proc:edun: 10 be
follo'fied ill fuz:teq/ au u.:" 10 tbal:
beraval r_iliM wilI_ be "P'C'ed
10 spelld subswKiaI_ol_y...........

INVESTMENTS

The bulk ofour illve~lmelllsan: wilh
Inkalha's Holding Company. known
llli Khulani Holdings (Ply) l.ld. For
lWO years in succession IheK inve~t

menlS .ve yielded. dividend 0( 10 per
cenl per Ulnum. Tbe outlook for futu",
eamillP is promi$ina ..,(1 lhe subc:om
mill" plans to invesa: mort funds ill
this projca.

FUTURE IolNANCIAL

COMMm.4ENTS

PoIilical developments dictale lhal
the movemelll should have a more sl
able and ",liable soorce 0( funding.
Consequently lhe Cenll1l1 Commiltee
has decided 10 eslablish a Utlgatlon
Fulld. All mcmbcl'$ 01' lhe Centr.al
Commiuee have n:§Olved to coo
tribule about R.."OO,OO to t/lis fund.

All membel'$ 0( Intalha all: the",
fore iJlvited 10 contact the 0Wrman of
the Finance aDd Economic SlJb.Com.
minee and !!lake ~lIlICllIS wilb
him as 10 how they w1I COfIIrlbute to
this fund.

THE SOCIAL AND CULTURAL

SUB.coMMllTEE:

This ~ubcommlncc has been
~nvolved in Iwo main communily pro
,lttts, namely:

POULTRY PROJECT:

lbis projc<:t is the brainehild of Mr
alida, a 1971 a;raduate 0( our Cwab.
Aariwltllrlll CoIIcp:. Mr Zenda ha$
been wortq in NQll&OI'IIa since 1m..
The sub-cootvniuee ha$ 1'K(lnIn)C1aded
thaI a pikM pro;ee, be Slane<! in
NOI'IfOR\iI with the followill&
objc("lives:
(I) To pI"Omote the standard 0( living

of our committees.
(2) To promote the eMablishmenl 01'

qricullur.al projec:u and improve
aaricuhural production.

.--_..-.'~'''''''-'''''-''''''~)'''''---""""-,,,UO',.~ _ 'R a 1_. ," 1 •

would be safe 10 assume lhal ,tie new (31 To c:ot.Inleract the~ and number or amendme..~ 10 lhe ron-
U1rael will M much ~r ,han the Iherisi"lCOSlofmeal. slitution which will lll:oornod;tte the
pn:senl_. (of) To help the communil)' r'cin prop()§ed new strucu.rc:.
~ Commilltt appointed by the malDulrition.

C~I'" Cocnmillce and led by the ,5, To lOCh our people 10 initial.,
,Secretary.oc...n1 CIlfllinues to Hlf-hclp~.
consult with ardlitc<;u wilh. vie'", 10 (6) To 1I:"...h 0....- people 10 r~ co-
arrivilll 1M ... aooeptabk oonccpt 0( opcrat.ivn.
the~ conferma:: ~nlR:. The NOflIOlll'l pi\ol pru;«1 has

Iwenl)' panicipali"l ~mbers wI.>
mised 11M: R20 000 capital required to
slll-" 11M: project.

Four chicken runs with II cap;lI'ity to
hold 1,200 chickens each were buill.
and every two weeks. since November
last year. 1.200 d.o.y old chkks have
been ~iYed.

The chick.,... an: ,..,Jdy ror the labk
in six weeks. Alrudy 2.«10 chkkcM
an Mlld e><ery month and the aim is 10
incR:iIK produWon Ie) 10,000 ~
mO'llh.

The sub-commitlCC recOllUlXIllb 10
10 the Gene'" ConfcraII;C!hal various
rc:&ions or lnkatha should t.ludy this
projecl thoroughly with a vie'.... to
inlroducina il in other areas. 11Ierc: lI.Il:

varioos reasons why this projecl is
recommended:
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TOFURTHER
DEMOCRATIC
BLACK POWER

Mnnt..... noaolU11ons wen ptiKd by u.. eonr'RRtt Ind....,... _ which ca1IHI 011
Mr Archlo: GIlIDfdt, I'YaIdotIlI IIllhoo UIliIfC! o."","",lk t'ront, 10 conskkr "Is
RrlfSal 10~ UIe ~1I1 oI1Ab1.h.a 10~ tilt -.;I lor 8ladllUlky.

III ......... rtiOIuIIloa, 1M ConfH'eKe.,..1N _ tbe AJI&Ikan DioftM 01 NalailO
IansCiple,. fOndud fII ",t It" Motbisi X......... tIM ndOr 01 t.a-"•.

Tbt --.... JIIId dot poritol; bll~1_. Jftds fII cfhWoo> -.c 1.
p"'p','a'lwol bll Iy.~..~_.....~
~ _1Ioftn _ dtol:...roa.oIjh ly ........ fIIliIe ,.dot_.wp..

1110: N C-' II 'lib'''' Aid ill • ra:Ihotiool jUt Uw~ fII
La_>iUt be~UltopportUllil11o~pnsJlMlrIp' Is. _ .... _Ie..
of __pol"- KwaZooko ......... falr II MIolc l.llmilbItd. by - ......,.
di-·dl .... - IoIIUt _lIIlftip.

lnC'""ns and 10 mobiIiK the peoplt:
against apartheid ..-d if n«essary 10

mobilise the: lXlllRIry's Black
C(>ftSUmcr po"'cr and 1M power of ill;
Black WOtkI'$ 10 ..void the nco! to use

TMC..sbWCtrtlllllh'ed: viokn<:e which the: failuA: of Black
Democratic oppoIition would fOfe

(I) lbatlbe Soulh Afncan struggle for shadow.
libcllUion is bc:itllil W1l&Od by the Black TO ENCOURAGE F'OttF.IGS
people ofSoulh Africa and that it is the INVESTMENT
prime Il:sporI$ibilil)' of Blacks to waac
the stlU8111e hen: It heme in whal tVlr (2) This Confertnce bc:~tVtS thai des-
arenas can be: trellled to oppose PCl<lti: ~Vtrty leadin& 10 hunger,
apartheid "lid a Guvemment based on malnutntKm and persooal. family and
racism. communily di~uilibrium under~

This Conference believes that not mines the Black struggle for liberation
only is the IitruuJe a Soulh Afri<;iU1 in Ihis COUntry, and ~ believes the
struggle. waaed by 5<MJth Afri<:ans in more people have to pin. the harder
South Africa. 1M tbat il is directed they are prepared to struuJe.
bySouthAfricanllterein thilcountry. We theref~ resolve to eall upon

We further believe lhat the most effi- the President and the combined leader.
cienl means of~ .....n nodical ship of Inluuha to fOster e<.:onomie de~

ciwlnae in South Afri<:a is democratic velopment both in the formal and in·
opposition and the esIab1~nt of formal sector and 10 do everythill& in
strona Black barpinill& pusiliom from their power to encwl1\llC rnpoll5ible
which nodical cha~ can be f~i&n investment in Soulll Africa..
negoiiated. TO fOSTER BLACK UNITY

We therefore rnoI¥c Yel apin to
wmmit ourselves 10 brinain& about (3) This ConfemICC appla""s the

radical ("JIanae thfOtllh non-'iok~':"_~"'::::':Side:nt ollnkalha f.". tbe verv c;oo-

10

("erted eito" he is makina to tu htr'
bliKk unity in opposition to apart) c'1d.
This Conference endones the vic v <f_
lbe Prelident and lhe membenh I' <f;
Intatha which relates Black unj, , Iol:
the ("ommon llC("epcang: of the n .1Ii-'
ItratelY approach in which the.. is I
division oflabourbetween Black I ••.
ical orpnisations. .
We call on the Praident of the U, I,",,'
Democratic FllIftt 10 fe·lhink h~ ~i
ponse to the iaviuolion from lnka .....
PTesidenllO diSCUSI the need for f d
unily with him, Inbtha and mem on'
oltheKwa7...ulu~veAssemIy.'

TOBACKTRAD£VNtONS 1

(4) This Conference beq: aware 01 he:
fael that the vut~yof its m ....
bers are peasants and woo n.
believes that there is a l:OlIImOft ClI.I'It
between Inkatha and Blal;:k tr,.,
unions. We therefore llflPlaud the do_(";' i
lion taken by the NationlLl Sugar ""'.
Refining and Allied Indus! ieo
Employees' Union 10 affiliate to
lnkatha. •

We reliOlve 10 ("aU upon the Pr 'Iii- !
dem, lnkatha's leadenhip nd I
lnkatha's membel"$hip 10 do ewry.'
thilli in their power to further the a ml t

and obje<:tivel of trade uni ,m •
affiliated to Inkatba wherever they ",: I
compatible with Inkalha's own a flU

and obje<:tives. •

TO ENDORSE ORIGINAL AIMSJr I
THEANC

(5) This eonferelK:e Sl:Ues iu bel.:fs
that not only do lnkatha·s aims ,nd
obje<:li~esendorse the aims and oil; :(".
lives of the flllll>dinl fathen of ...
African National Corcres-s. but 10
further 10 «press the almii and ob:i ","'
lives in an idiom thai the found III
fathers would thetMlves have adof> cd
in loday's dR:ulMtallaS.

We ~ve to ~n democra ...
ally cornmiled 10 the pcopk of So ill
Africa and 10 upres5 the political tr d-
i1ions of Black South Mrita as [} :y
have el/olved in the heans and mi, .h
ol"themasKii.

TO PIJRSm: INKATHA's
BEL.IU'S

('J l1>is Conference ,..,,·affinns its
("ommiunem 10 the Movement's ai '"
and obje<:l'ves embodied in the (" II

lititution and rellel:ted in Inkath ,'1
Statemenl of Belief. II expresses ,'>I'
belief thaI lnkalha serves these obj. (".
tives for the benefit of all South AI rio
("ans and is determinetl to punue tho III



• CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS • CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS.

as a del11QCr,uic right.
We rewlve to defend its right to

serve in the struggle fCO" liberation by
pursuing Inkatha's aims and objec·
tives and further rerolves not to be
inlilll$lcd into. abandonin/ ii'
comrnlUncnlS even In the face 0 death
itself.

TOASSESSDEVELOPMENTNEEI>S

(1) This Conference cnoJorscs tl>e view
thai even the maximum developmenl
of the country's cash economy will
001. for the very fOrsl:eable future. en·
able people wilh even II>c best inten·
lions 10 banish poverty, ignorance an<J
disease amolll!S[ millions of Black
SQuth Africans. 1\ funhcrendones the
vieW lhatlnkatha ""arnass movemem
must do everything in ils power 10 de·
velop self-help schelt1e:'l which enable
the people to survive unemploy"",nl
and inass poverty.

We· resolve to call upon the
KwaZulu Development Corpo.....tlion
to usess the develOj)ll1Cnt needs arlhe
POO(est afthe POOr. both in urOOn and
tural Sl1ua(ionS. In consullatlon WIth
Ihe Bureau for Community Develop
ment and Youth Affail$ and wilh t~

lnkalha Development Office in ordcr:
(a) to determine a priority list of

developmcnt n«ds:
(b) to mate recorrunendations about

the management of self·~lp de·
velopmenl projects:

(c) 10 avoid the wastage of human
and material resources;

(d) to make recommendalions to t~
!'tl:sidcnt about the slructuring
and control of all of his
instruments of rn,velopmenl.

TO PROTECT }'OREIGN
NEIGHBOURS

(81 This Confcrence believes lhat it is
wrong for Black South Africans in·
volved in the stru/l&le for liberalion to
undertake ill-<:onsidered and fool·
hardy schemes which necessitate
nei&!lbouring States paying the price of
their failure.

We resolve to assure ~sident
Machel of Mocambique lhat the Strug·
gre for liberation being wa~d in South
AfriCa will be an Accord between t~

people ofMocambique and a liberated
South Africa.

TO STRENGTHF.A"I THE
MOVEMEl'IiT

(9) This conference recognises that the
magnitude of lnkatha' s growth and the
massiveness of it as a Black con
stituency rests on widespread popular
SUpp~lrt for the President of Inkatha
and for aims and objective. which the
movement pu~ues.We also recognise-~;

Ihe need to preserve rn,moc"'~cy

wherever it is p.....etised and believe
that ordinary members at the branch
level constitute the n:a1 power of
Inkatha and lhat Inkatha's leaders at
all levels are the servants of the
people.

We therefore resolve to burden t~

Secrelary-General and the Assistant
S«'retary-General and all members of
the Central Committee Who initiate
branches, with the very real responsi.
bililY of informing people at grassroot
level Ihat it is their preroaative to re
place bnmch officials when there is
cOnSenSUS among ordinary membe~

and when such consensus is estah
lished by a petition signed by a number
of ordinary branch members to be de
lermincd by the Cent,..~1 Committee.
that such changes are in the intere"s of
their branch, the movement and the
strugglc for liberation.

We funher resolve to request the
Secrctary-General to ensure that each
and cvery hranch is informed abo!ltthe
procedure laid down in the
constitution.

We re<juest the Central Committee
to invesllgate the advisability of mak
ing standing rules and regulations
which are e~plicit, and which providc
suitable procedure for ordinary mem
bers of the movement in any brn.nch to
call for a special branch meeti"ll where
the brn.nch committee can be
requested to account to members for
their behavioor and fordccisions they
may have taken.

The Cent ....d Committee is funher reo
quested to include in the rule. proce
dure for advising the Secretary·
Gene,....1ofany such special meeti"ll to
enable him to sen<! an observer, who
shall be a member of the Central Corn
minee to such a meetina:.

TOWORKTOWARDS
NEGOTIATION

(10) Realisi"$ that a negotiated settle
ment is a recIpe for peaceful cha"$e in
this country, this conference vIeWS
with concern the wide chasm that e~
ists in the relations between the Prime
Minister Mr PW Botha, and the Presi.
dent of Inkatha, but applauds the
Presidcnl'S outright rejection of Mr
Botha's invitation to lunch before they
had met in man·t<>-man talks to resolve
their difTerences.

TO INVESTIGATE REV. MCEBISI
XUNDU

(II) This conference requests the
Church of the Province Diocese of

"fi{J ,<;. '.

Natal to invesligate the conduct of
Rev. Mcebis; Xundu, the R~tor of
Lamontville, who has allegedly .own
seeds of division amongst the popula.
tion of Lamontville and allegedly
through his condoct and utlern.nces
there has bun Wanton destruction of
propeny and loss of life.

TO ENCOURAGE I.EADERSHIP
TRAINll'IiG

(12) This conference resolves that the
Central Comminee sl¥:>uld encournge
seminars and wor1lshops for leader
ship tl""~iningcourses. .

TO WOKI' WITH OTHEKS

(U) Members of lnkatha should
associate themSelves with and such
membership of organisations whose
Objectives, policies ard st,....legies are
in accord with thoseoflnkatha.

TO INSPECT lIK .... NCH
FINANCES

(14) Members of the Central Commit_
tee should first inspect the branch
register, bank books and cash books
before proceeding to inaugurate new
branches, The same procedure should
be followed in the caSc or branch
renewals.

TO CONDEMN BLACK
VIOLENCE

(IS) This conference stro"ily
condemns all types of black on Block
confromation which leads to needless
and fruitless loss of or damage to life
and property whether these be by;
(a) Inter-tribal and intra·tribal

faction fighting;
(b) Politically motivated assassin-

ations or assassinalion altempts.

TO ESTABLISH BULK-BUYING
CLUBS

(16) tn view of the fact that the General
Sales Ta~ is hilling the underprivileged
members of the community. this COn·
feren.ce resolv~s.that ItuJk buyilllt.c1ubl
should be established In all branclles 0
Inkatha so as 10 cushion the effects of
GST.

TO COUr'ITER

DISfOKTIONS

(17) This conference applaud. the
action of the Pn:sident of Inkatha in
sending emmi.saries overseas to cor·
reCI the distorted uuerance. of the
UDF ofthe tragic events ofOctober 29
1983 atthc UniversityofZululand and
those created by ABREeSA.
.c~]';B:1"'j~'!~'~\-:;~"~~~f.l~
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,on a"'ay but his iJ~ntity "'aS "'0' e
kno....n 10"... by the other IK'O Sec",; "
Policemen.

Tht Ihr" Stcurily Policemen I 
wived ....nl"

(I) De/~cliveConSlobJeT.P. Makg, ~t

fmm Ihe P,ttori" lIeadO/fice.
No. SI71JOJP

(2/ DeI~cliveConstabJ~ B.S. Mbdn, ,
No.171887P"'ho'unaK'"y,,ndi ii
pa,licular< "'U~ suppli~d 10
Colontl Mathe f,om his IK'o
colleaga.

(3J Deleclit'e Conil"bJt David
Tshikalonge ,..ho"Iso SIOled Iho
he ('ame from fhe I"ttori"
Secu,ilY Branch.

TIr~ Secu,ily Policemen K'ne in the
,'ompany ofOn in/ormu claiming 10 be
a member ofA.ZJlSO named Mr. N.P.

N

ColonelMalhe.

'Colonel Muthe J~a'fulofthe Conit·
quenas fa' Ihe peoplt concnntd "'M
....~'" d~nig,ating me "nd Inkulho at an
A.nnual Gtnnal con/eunce. ""~i
tioned the m~n and discovued Ihot
Ihey ,..ue m~mbtrs <I' Ihe Secu,ily
Police.

In Ihe interau of"uoiding "n un/ur
IIlnalt incidenl. Coion~IMathed~cided
10 b,ing the ptople concuntd 10 me.
Btfou he could do iO. Ont of Iht fh,u

Two _mM.. or lhe South African ~urity Police and an informer wen
cross-qlleltioned by ellid GaQha BUlhelul btfon 1\1&<' dtl,*"IO:S and oboiernrs
alttndJ\l& the Inkatha~fu..~.

Supporltrs wen InctnsW when tllty heard from pbln-dotht& K...l.ulu poll""
Ihallhe .-.. had openly dtnlgnote<! Chid BUlhtlnl and II.. l"""llla _~tfmnt.

The mnl h.... not r""'Rd that they ..Oft talking to K...Zulu poI~''''OIMDloyal
10 Inkalha. l1w poIju-women nporlfl! tht!r"o.....natiO"wilh ,he men in lIttaU.

Brought btfore tIM: emft """ oM olllx nwn al nnt trkd 10 live. ralw name.
AnOlher then admilted 'lull two or thtnl ....... Sen.rh)' PoIicm>en from~
IOria. Til< third m"" ... an informer "'M clIIimed ... was I ....mbe. ofA;lASO.

Anolher pol~IIlllJI"""run ....y ..'hea he nallsftlliwy had bftn unron~.

Chid BlIlbdni Issued • 5tlolemtfll on the Incldoenl n~t"'lnK all lhe details
lndudlnc the names of those lnvolvt<l. He 1lII1d:

.Th.. aCliviti" o!I"'QmrmlN" oflh..
Srcurity Palief' and <Ill i'l!i"mrr "'Ur
bro"ghllO my allen/junb)' CoIonrl S.
M. Malhr. Ih. Drpllty-Commissionrr
of the K'WlZ"lu Poli<'~.

'H~ '~porl~d Ilraf fK.,f~mal~ m~m

bai ofIh~ K'mZ"lu PoliCe' Fo'(:~ ou'
h~u,d a con~~r<ution in ....hich Ih,u
Suu,ily PoliumM and "n inform~'

....u~ sa)'ing derogatory fhlngs abo"t my
"dd,as 10 conf~,~net. and ubout
Inkufhu. Th~y joined Ihii discuSiion
I:mup and 'tported Ihe mott~r W

SPYING
ATTE

POLICE
BUNGLE
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Ch,ef J:!uthclell lell, po~cemcn cent~, informer right.

Tht UglillU5 tJf 1M jllcUkIU jJ j".

C""IN boJ llu fllCl IhQt tJu Suu,;q
PtJijume" we" iJr 1M compa"y of .."
inf",mer. This iJifMMn IuuI wid Iht
ft""'lt numl1trs of IJu KOWIZ..u. PtJiiu
11uJI ht 1uId Men prcKIU tJ" 1M <YUIIf'us
of Iht U"il't"itJ tJfZuI...."" dllri"g 'lie
lragic e"l'ftU ofOekJ«' 19th WI JCl'r.

'O"e is lJu"fon elUilJcd 10 III'(JRM' UJ
wllllt ute,", lie, ..... fIU1fIbcr ofA.ZASO,w... QJso Ihe" aetiJrg ... 11II tJge'"
pI'Ol'(ItllUU', 'ogelll#' wit! 1M Sccllrity
Polke, tutd Ille UUtlt UJ wlliell IMy
~~~u m IJu ~~ ~ ~
,,,,Ulgo,,ism whiell fed to llu __" ",,_
ftJ""MlIcc/tull.

M. M~ma, ofWhiltCiIy, Jalxw", P.O.
K"'aXuma.

Tht)' Ilr, "aulling in Il kombi ...host
regittralion numlHritDMV193 T.

I qunlion,d th,m concerning Ih,
i,,,,,lls ,,'hich ou, ff>tlll" poIic, IQ/d us
Ih,y hurl,d 01 m, and Jnklliha. They
de"i,d making the Illl,ged ,ema,h.

Ckue/;ve Constable T.P. Makgage
JlIlI,d Iha/lhey ...", III UI"ndi 10 /t.XJk
for m,mb"'5 ofIh, ExUmal Million of
Ihe African Nalional Congress "'hom
li,ey described os 'e""min' af ti,e
peapl, ofSoulh Africa.

'IoUh... thlll w, .IhilC,mf''''''''' 4
,.." rc:ganl nu",lMrs tJf1M f:"umtU MiI_
S"'" tIS 0lU "".k" Th,,,, on dif
f'rtllus IInwtt" IU "" 1M unuegkJ
Ih« 1W ff>iiow, thllt is ttlJ. Tlu whtJk
ColI/ertllce GgrtU wilh ",e with 011,
'tOke.

'/1 is Irllgicfor Ih, ,,'IroI,ofSoulhAfricll
Iho/lh, S'euri/y 1'0/i('(' INhll'" in a m..n·

/ IlCIlurully rtstnt Ihit kind ofintru· ncr ...hich jU51ifin Ih,m b,ing
sion (It our Inkl1lha Co'l!",n", It "'as rel/ard,d os polilical police furthering
ulso "TOngly res,nted by dr/,gales 01 Ih, Na/ionlll Parr)"s parI)' poIilical
Ihis Confer,nce. The ae/h'ily of Ih, purposes. On, is ,nlitl,d /0 "'onder
Steurily Palicc in d,n!grllling m, and "'helh,r aparrh,id's dit'id, und rul,
Inklllhu ul a" fnkalh .. ,Annual G",rrlll policy i"dlldes g"'..r<l/i"l1
Co'l!",nu gOt" risc 10 u gr"ul d,alof BllldlBllld eo'l!ranill/;ons.
lension. 'Whol gi...s riu la my greOI'"

Th", ...,r, P'<Jf!/' "'ha o(/()pl,d 0 <'oncern il rhe fllci Ihal Ihil is nOl "n
Ihreau"i"K altitude lo"'ardl Ih,,,, 0' ;'olllled in<'ident.
Ih,y "'er, INinK ta~·,,, ta th, poIic, cur. 'In 1976 f r,porl,d 10 Ih, presl Ihal
II1CId 10 ..Ik Ihe", 10 Slay in Ihe marqurr lire SOll/h Af,icun Polic, Force ...er,
Jlllli/lh, ulmalph,rc Will I,.. Ie"... if/wk,d i" Ih, pr"dpi'ation of Irag;,'

The)" "'ere ani)' IOk,noul by Colon,i BI..djBlad da.•h,s in SO""IO.
Math,ajlerth,alttwsp1rer,hodb,conl, 'Th, i""id,nt allh, T,nth Annual
",,,re <:alm. C.m/er,n,"" af I"kalha at UI"nd; ",usl

J a'" awur~ Ihat K,,'oZulu il purl of IN not,d b)" So",h Africa. and ".~ in
Soulh Africa Il"d in Ie"'" oflaw andGoo- fntmha "'"1/ b, more o"'ar"'fthe/ow
"nmenlpraclic.. ,lo",,,,,,,,rcaflhefacl In,,11 10 ,,'hieh ,h, So",h Afrir.."
that Ih, Securi,y Palic, is oelioe;" Police 'loop i" the;r fUlile al/~",plJ 10
K ,,'aZulu as el..,,'here. brc..k me ">lil;,,..II)"..
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HISTORIC DECLARATION
The ChidMlnbltr of Lebow.", Dr C M """(lOdl. _II)' paid ." visllio U1undl .nd M and tM Ch~rMlnlsl« of K ,,'.Zulu, ( itf
M G Bulhelnl, p.--nted.an hlstork }oinl/lINt.ratlon 10Soulh Mrlcll.
In II Dr Fhat""'! and Chid' BIIU'l'~JIboth deo:laffilthe,. ......Id lItve. ~pl "indel'ft'deMf:" (or Kw.Zulu and ~bow.and 'II
IMY both lOUIlly njtctcd the Soulh Arcl.:.n GOy.rn_nb M" conSlltutlon.

THE JOINT DECLARATION READ:

CognizlQl 01 our rfSlMlll;ibilily 10 the I'f'Ot'Ie or Soulh Atria..
"a lhe Chid Minlsttn of K..'.Zulu and ubo". logetbe'
dWlau:
J. Ourcommilmenllobringaboul ajuSlond 0Il"" society in

SoUlh Africa when: all shall be free before the law and
wbere all shall enjo)- equality ofopporlUnity, and where
all SQulh AfriCMS. regard"" of race. colour or cr••d.
will be joined together in a COmmOn patriotism to work
logether for one destiny fo<" all the peoples or this
counlry.

2. Ourcommilment [0 lead ourpwplc 10 bring about the
fundamental ChanllJ'.'S South Africa ~uires by lhe emp
loyment of non-violent tactics ar>d strategies.

3. Our cornmiHnenttodemocr.ttic procedures in the pursuit
of the noble objccrives which must be se ....ed if this
country is to be divened from the palh of racial contlict
and destruction which surely follows in the wake of
apanheid,

4. Our commitment 10 wort. with each other and with all
who sUive after lhe same goals and objectives that we
suive after and who employ tactics and strategies which
do not violate the democmtic freedom of the people to
wort. for the future of their choice.
T~therwe state our abborrence of apartheid and our
refusal 10 be drawn into co-operatiJ1& with the South
African Government in so far as it seeks to make uS
participate in its divide and role policies. We therefore
solemnly state;

I. That we wilt neveracceptthe kind of.so-called independ
eoce whkh the Sooth African Gove,..,menl is offering
our people.

2. That we rejecl the new constitution which disenfranch_
ises 22 million IlI..:k South Africans and envisages a
future confederation ofSouthem African Slates in which
Whites will retain a monopoly of social. politkal and
economtc power...... " -

Chief M G BUlhelezi and DrC M Phatudi.
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Together we recognise tllat as Black leaders in So Ih
Africa, we bea, the respons;!>iliw of alranging OUr p,iori es
SO Ihat we serve notanly the peopleofKwaZulu and Lebo.. va
respectively. but that we also serve them in a way in wh :h
OtJr respeclive peoples are joined in the CommOn pues! tl
which all freedom-Iovi~people in South Africa canendor ,.

Together we express the sincere hOJlC' that we Can con rio
bute towards the politics of reconc~iationin which all Bl: ;k
political gro.ups can work together in a united front. And 'IC

both express the hope that in due course those Black lead rs
Who have ()pted forthe kind of independence which Prell -ia
is offering black Swtll Africa w;1I return 10 the Illack polilial
fold.

As leaderll who are supported in Our po:'litions by milli! 15
of Black South Africans. we feci it incumbent On us not m I~
to reject apartheid and all forms of racism. but we also f. ~I

obligated to our OWn people and to the Black mas""sofSo< h
Africa to lead lhe way for exploring an allernative politi, d
<lispensation which will both banish racism from t e
country's social. ecooomic and political life. ar>d which" II
at the same time seek comlHOmise solutions Which all rll< ~

groups could endorse.
Believing as we do in the <lemocmlic ri$ht of any pt'()ple t J

order the future oftlteircounlry as they see fit, we ur>dertak, .
together with the people. to explore all possibilities open t J
us. We have decide 10 explore fedemlism, amoJ1&St mh. r
options. as a possible cl)l1\promisc ""IUI;on ifi\ is accepted 1: I
lhe majority of Sooth Africans. We do not prescrihe this G 1
the people of Sovth Africa, But we consider il to be a viall :
option based On the knowledge that lhe great democracil;
have suc«ssfully employed principks of federalism \,
achieve a free ar>d united sociely. Ar>d we do this in tt.:
fe ....ent hope lhal White racial fears will be allaye<l and tru I
Black and White together will ever increasingly be brought I ,
work with each other to create a societ~ in which no rae'
gro.up fears any other "",e group, and in which no race grOll'
will seek to dominate any other mce aroup.



INKATHA
AND

THE
AFRICAN
NATIONAL

When lnka!ha was formed in 1975. it was dear thaI the external mIssion of the
ANC enlel1ained !lopes that it could use [nkatha as a surrogate liberation
movement inside Soulh Africa which would employ ils massive o'¥"nisatiOflaJ
nel",urk 10 advance the ANC version of liberation struggle.

while these hopes _rc slill entertained lhe leadership of the ANC alw"ys
received Chief Bmhelczi as a hew during IIi. aversea. visits. "lid no ANC
publications wcre allowed to villify him and call him a ·'sell-out". "" puppet" or
"stooge" a.s is the case today.

This atlitude of tile ANC read.ed itHlimax in 1979 when MrTambo and tile
ANC Executive Commiuee invit«l Chief Buthelczi al>tJ other top lnkatha offi·
cials 10 London formulu,,! discussions.

II was this meeting in london lhal finally expkxled the myth 1M! lnkatl\a
could he u",d as M>IllC kind of inlemaIwing of the E~lernal Mission of the ANC.
Clearly, the ANC had totally under-e~limate<! Inkatha's policy of self·reliance
and its determination to maintain its political independcnce and be nobody's
political bag carrier. Ink.alha is not prepared to lICeeptthal lhe eXlcrnai mission
oflhe ANC is enlilled 10 claim lhe stalus of a self-appoimed sole and authentic
polilical represenlaliveofBlad Soulh Africans.

Black people themselves have a sovereign right 10 democrdlically decide in a

CONGRESS.free and fair election wIIo lheir authemic represenlatives are and anybody who
tries to usurp this peoples' righl is aCling undemocratically. Llr 01) l>IOOmo.

ISTHEANC
BACKING
THEUDF?
The S«relary·Genmll, Or OD DhIomo, livn his vir""" ""Ihe UDF,

The External Mission of lhe ANC has continue<! its desperate search for an
inlernally-based SU~le movement thaI would play that role that Inkatha
vehemenlly refused 10 play in 1~79.

Some political obscrV<'rs believe lhatthe utemal missioo has now found thaI
movemenl in the Uniled Democratic Front.

This view is further strenglhened by lhe fact thaI moSI senior officials and
palrons oflhe UDF are former ANC members and also lhat the ANC has gone
OUi of ils way to lend fuU inlernational diplomatic supporl 10 the UDF.

The UDF spokesman have. however. denied lhe existcnceof any links bet
ween theirmovcmcnt and the External Mission of the ANC.

However the associalion lhal binds lhe affiliates of the UDF is tOOlweak 10 be
meaningful.

The movement itself does not appear 10 have a clearly defined long·lcnn
political progrnmme olher tllan its staled OPPOSilion to the Koornhof Bills and
lhe new constitution (which is already lawl.

Also the movement is manifestly weal<. at lhe grassrools level from where lhe
real slruggle is ROnnally waged. Many ofitl affiliales do no{ even subscribe 10 lhe

Freedom Ch"rter.

It is doublful that the UDr will ever achieve the necessary imernal discipline
and cohesion thaI lhe liberation struggle demands.

l'itlUrr lof" Mt 'r",ur 1.•~ulK. lilt' I'uhlidty S"""tary.
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TRADE UNIONS..•. TRADE UNIONS•.•. TRADj~

RT: TM Sten4ll')l-QlltrrU 0/ 1M
N"{#,,,II1 SllglU RiflllUtg "lid ItUit'd
JtuJUSritl Emplo,..... Vni"" Ir4l bun
p"blicly ,lllJUd4S lIly;"g Ilml tkt 1USOt1.
iIUloll hU ....ion ",ilh tll~1ta ,wpplitllM
mO..,IIItlll witJI an "o,ffw:iaJ /abo1U1U'/II".
WiJJ Ilris " JiJDollr IU'/II"""~0'"' offw:UlJ
p""'tr ... a ttn,rtlIistd MgotWlillg 1NHiy
i.. u.bolU_rs~
tfro, ",,,,,,r
DHLOMO: In term. of Ihe Inkalho
Conslilll/ion. any /llliQ<llhar c;ffilialts
...ilh 1Irkalha. d<Jes 1101 Ih..n lou Irs
cll/lraCler. Itodtrship SlraCIUrt or
frudom I<l oc, coU""'ively as a ullioll.
All Ihul hopP"II' is Ihulln~alhalt'llds

its .upport 10 I..oders and m~mb..rs of
such a ullioll in Iht samt "'ay a. h/lp
p"n. ",ilh olhu me'"bt'rs of Inkarlra.
Mr Nsibullde i. Ih..refor.. coruCI in Ihe
UllSt' Ihar whalt~ ..r tltgoliO/ions his
alliall ""ler. illlo wilh munagem..nr.

The~ Isjl:rowing lnlenst;o Inkalh.', involve_nl In 1M ....... union IlHIvemenl.
In it. Augusl Klillon, Road a,od T......"fIO".tion maRuiDt put. ~r"" 01 q"...

lions un t~ l"""c In the Sumliry-Gi:Mral oIlnk.th., Dr 0 D Ohlomo.
The .rtidf, in Road T....n.port.llon follow", 1M .mll'lion 10 'nkalh. or Ihe

National Sugar Rdtnlnll and Allifod IndllSlr~ Ernpktyeu' Uaioa.
CI.ri(>n Call rl'J'Oru Road Transportal;",,'J q,,"";"'" lIlId Dr Dhlomo'• .....,11es.

RT: /)(HJ lI.k4Uotl I'it'... /hisfrnl .......,ia· lh.y will 01"'<1)', tnjoy tI,e full badiltg
rion d. '''' tnco..,.,plf&t'" /() ot~r ,,,,Will and prouc/;on of InJwrho as their urn-
in Ih. n"~,,' /UU, Of' with ..... appro- h'tllu IiM,miQn "",vement. for
priIlu lulu _",btnhip, W IIlso ," ill inJlaf1<'., Mr Nsibandr's union has ,t_
...ith 1M _VMutoI? anti)' ntgolia/ed ,"casslllily "-;Ih thr
Ohlomo: res. {nka/It" "itw. rltis firsr TORI/Ool-Huint Group ",ilh regard 10
""io/1 <JjJi/iution as on mcou,ogrmrlll <l ",,,, rel;rem..nt "",,,fit prq.'idem
Iv vlhn "ni"ns also I<J c;ffilillte. 11"",- fllnd for ils members. Chief HUlhdeu
n'n, sinu Inkalhu is a biack. lind IIQ/ as Praident of In/(olha "'as al"'ays
a Zulu liberalion mo~emenl, ,,'" art! kePf inforllted durinx Ih..se
notnecusarilylookingatunioll.· ...ilh ,,"g01ialiom alld he til) dOllbl exn-
/II, appropriate Zulu rMmbuship,' 011 cis..d his irl/laence for Ihe b..nt'fil of
th.. conlrary, any uniOlt "'hoSt' mem- m ..mhus of Ihe u"ion. "'ho are also
bers are Blad. is j,.,... 10 c;ffiliate ,,'ilh membus ofhis lilNralion ,"o~","ell/.

Ink/llha. RT, DHsllllwllm """Ita~"" i...,,,.
RT, Is /III' pta" booll' raadc kI flU1hu IWII of kill, /Uti"dy ;,,1'Ol~d i,,/abo1U
IIIc9uragt IHhu U/Uolll *"UiWC....t~ ttUUltrs.' 1/"" wlt#lf_ ",;0 /JUs "'Ict~

nllk>mo, No ourl pia" is heinx made DffLOMO: Tht' aim of Inka'ha II I<>
10 aCli~"ly t'llcaurag.. olhn unionl 10 10011 afln Ihe nuds and lispiralion. of
<ifjiliau ,..ilh I"kalha. AllhouXh ,he irs m ..mINr. alld as .uch In~'alha ",ill
conslirmioll of IlIkarho: allo",. for rhe alwayl be i"",,k..d in all matins Ihat
<ifji/iallon of Trade U"ions, "" prefer offecllh.. "'t/fare ofits member•. be il
10 olio", Ullio". Ih..mselus 10 dlcide in Ihe fi..1doflabour, poIllicl, «ollom-
,,'ht'lhn or n,,1 Iht'y ",ani 10 affiliate Ics or social ,,·../far... In Iht' case of
,,'ilh IlIkarha. w.. mailltaill Ihar <ifjiliaud or/lalliSUlioll" lllkalha does
f,,~alha·. p"lilical ac,ivll pr"gramme Ihis II,rough Ih.. ..IUIM I..ad..rship af
.peilh lo",l"r II",n My agxrnsl~e such "rganisillions. Iffor InSiallc... Iht
campaign on our purt '" "''''' ulli"ns '" Nalional Sugilr a"d Refillillg and AI-
affilial.. wilh ",. Mon'ol'..r. it .hO/lld litd flldu.tries Employl"s' Ullion.
not be forgou ..n lhal Ih.. majorily of ",hich is all <ifjiliilU 1llliolha. hu. prob-
Inkalha m..mbu. a.... "..,rlie.. ",1,0 bt· I..",s ",ilh worktrs' condili"n. of
I"ng lu a .·ariny "fTradt Uni"ns Ihlil st'rdee. Ihell Illkalha "'ill assiSi Ih..
"Xi.1 ill SoUlh PJrica. Fur Ihtll r..asOn I..adership of N.S.R.A./.E:.U. '0 lit-
"''' claim IMI ".~ alr..ady ha.·.. a sirong /loli",.. a b..ller d~al ,,'ilh Ih..
Jllkurha presence illlh.. Trade Ullions. tmplo)·er. Th.. Sam" "'ill apply to till)"

olher organismioll q[fililiud willr
"'kalha.
RT, Wilal po"'trs ",;0 1M ....ioll rr,..
ns..lIlOli~ 1m"" ;" 1M CMlllli#tt U~ 011

gtlltnJ Inhulta p<1liq, parmullui)''''41r
tUtel M kIbourpoliey~
DIII.OMO, Th.. /Ill;"" repr"",n
la/i"" alutldy has a uol in Ih<' Na
Iional Council and GtIlerol Con·
fnt'nee of IIIIIO/ha bolh of which ar..
lupr~m .. poliey-maki"g bodit'S of Ih"
mOtWllelll. Thi. ",tailS Iha/ his .·it'''''
are ulrtady heard and .trio~.ly COn·
sidn..d al Iht high...t lco.dership 1t'.,tI.
of Iht' mO~em..",. For Ihal reason hI
ha. e.·..ry d..mocralic righl 10 ill
j1"..na Inllalha poIky on labollr
mall..r•.
itT: Wiry Iran 110 Milia,., jlJiMd Mp
,,41r IIdtIIIrs sOfar~

DHWMO: I am 1I0t obi.. 10 an.",u
Iht questloll "'hy uniolls hal't "01
jointd up wirll I"k,llka .0 far. Th..
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,mion. Ih"mstlct' ,'on !",.•.<iN),
ans,,·tr rhO/ qut'Stiolls. InkO/ha p;,li,'y
is 10 acapr alld ",tlco"'t Ihose b<"/;.'I
111m affilialt ..'ilh il and "01 fO 0$11 ,i,.
,,'" rhol do 110/ why IlIty ar.. nm ..,_
filialing. A IX'sslbl.. rco.son "ouM:~

Ihal Ihu. for Jllllalhu has Ilul hll" a
d..libtrm.. IX'licy 10 "'00 Trad.. Uni" 'lJ

10 c;ffilial.. ,,'ilh il.
RT, WIt#I is InIuoI/ra'. 9.,..,u ",,"I·
poilU 011 iNJl4lriiIJ /aIJa,., ",~urs~
DHLOMO, umg ""/ort Ih~ So)/"h
!\frie"" Co.'amll..", rtcogni",d Tra.',
Unions for Black workus. Inkal! <l

,'all..dfor Ih.. Kromi"gofTrad.. U"i. II
rights 10 BlocB. The lllkali a
Slolt'm..nl ofB..lief. dmfltd olmos, Q
y..ar. ago "'lrtll IlIkolha ....asfmmd<' I,
,pl"'iflca//y"alls Olllht'Go.·..rnmtnt "J

0/10'" Black ,..orkers 10 parlicipa/t ,
Trade Union aelidlies.

The PresideM of InlllJ/ho, Chi f
BUlhtlni. ha' t'"..n a It"'X..r associ. 
lioll ",ilh Ih.. slruxgl.. 10 f4Jord Blo. k
"'orketS Trad.. Unioll righlJ. Ir "'us '"
recaxnilion of hi. cOII/rib"lion 10 1Ir'I
struggl.. Ihal Ih.. A.F.L.-C.I.O. (11.1
biggol federO/ioll of fr~e 1'ra't
Unions in Iht' "'''slern ...orld! a ...ord, ~

Cltitf 8ulhtlal rht GtO'lt1 Mea, y
ilword in 1983. As ",ill bt recall..d. tl ..
firsl r..cipient of rhis a",ard ,,'al Lt, ~

Wal..sa ofP<Jlalld ...ho "'ad. lire ..vr ;
"rs' mo.·..m~nl <if Ihill country ~no" II
lI$ So/lduriry. Chit! 8",htl..;:i ,..a. 0
joint recipi..nl "f 11r~ a...ard ,,'ilh I, e
101.. Dr N~ilAggell.

/nkUlhu btli.."es lhal III a d ..1II ~
eralic sod..,y ,..orkers ha~ea" illolit .
a"'" righl ro i,,!:oltt Ih ..mukes in c, ,
leelh'" burgailtlllg with ",hos"".· r
"'altts 10 ItlIliUlh..ir.llills, ,,'llh a.'" "
10 securiltg lite besl possible "wl.:h ~

co"dilions. JnllUlha furth"r btut'.' •
Ihar lhe Cl>nctpr of Indll.rrial 1000, r
relaliolls dou /WI illcal~" a Oil"·,,, ,
communicalio" process ...lrert'''J II!
"mploy..r dt'cidts ullilaurally alld II •
"'tlrkns obeys ..'illroUI queslioll•. e.', I

,,·h,..n Iht ..mplo)·..... IItcisioll i.I d.." .
m..mal 10 his ..'t/far~. InkO/h"
Ihrouglr its m..mber.hip. wi.hes 10 tl·
couragt' 0. dimale ofg...... olld take II

indu.lriol labour rt'IO/;"n. whtr.. II,'
"'oTk~rs O"'n ,,"tdJ I",d a.piraliOl'
",ill bt 10k.." illlo ...riOllS conslde .
arion "'hen CQrporalt IItci.iolls offt/' 
ing hi• ..·../far.. as a ...orker art la~"n

011 Ih.. olher halld. and Ihis ,
eqllully importallt . ..... lI't callStalll,'
impr..ssillg il upon our ...orbr lIIe~

bers Ihililhey should mott a"'ay fro'
Iht tluliun Ihat a Trodt' Uniolt i. I
m ..chanism ta assist "w~er. 10 g". I

Jlrike ar rhl' drop of0. hal. We al"'al ,



I'mphasist Ihm a Tradl' Union i.J "
dl'mtXralic ml'dium ~'irl'l't'by ~·orli:l'r.

e"n ni'gm;me w;lh I"eir employers en
on I'/lualoos;. wilh" "it'~, 10 ad,il'cil.g
a hl'MIIly balana bt'lwun Ihl'
I'mplayers Il'gilim"u I'xpt'<'lmlon to
makl' " profil, and 1"1' ~'Orkt'rs t'l/Ua/!y
Ii'gilimml' Hpt'cl<Jtian to i'arn a I;dng
~'agi'.

Ustly. now Ihm Block worki'rs arl'
I'I/ually allowed to particlpatl' in TraJi'
Union m;lh'ity. "'I' In Inkmhalul.,t'ry
Slrongly Ihm Black pl'ople nud
,horaugh training os UlMur organ
isus, "dmlnislralors and nl'gol;mO,..
Consi'qul'ntly, Inkat"a Iuu uud ilS
labour COn/aCIS OCUSt'''S Iv Iry and
St'CUri' schulars"ipslor aspiring Black

SCRAPTHIS
MEANINGLESS
CONSTITUTION

For me conslilUlions are not e~perimenlallt1illJls. They are nol party political
fOOl balls. Constitulions for me enshrine tile moSI valu~ thi,,&s any sociely could
possibly possess.

I see the new conslitution simply as a pany political e~perimenl ill a desperate
allempt by Whiles to perpetuate real While power over lhe control of87 percent
of lhe COUntry ofmy binh.

The tIeW constitulion muSI and will event~aUy be scr.<pped and il muSI be
replaced by a coltStitution of laslil'\i. rneril CllIable o( oonsolidaling~ oount{~

inlo a single purposeful whole.
I believe lllal lhere are various COnStilutional models among which we can

choose. [believe that ourchoice, and the adaplation of the modd ofOUr choice to
SUl! our circ~mstances, muS! be a prod~CI of real political process in this
counlry, as Blach seek 10 accommodate Whites in llleir future and as While.
seek to accommodate Blacks.

The conSlitution we finally end up with will be the final product of ~ IoTljl
process ofnegotialion.

If I sec: an alternalive and laSling consliluliun in this lillht_ I mUSI necessarily
avoid being prescriptive in my thinking_

Al this poinl in time. I would say that lhe constilulion Black Sooth Africa will
evenlually support will be a constitution which accepls one South AFrica. with
one Governmenl and a ~ingle desliny forall it. people.

Whelher Ihal conslilulion will be the conslitulion of a unilary Slale or a
conSlilulion of a federation ofSouth African Slares is for me not thai imponant.

I myself am inclined 10 believe that there may be a great deal of meril in
exploring a federal fUlure for lhis counlry.

One-man-one·vole in a unitary stale with political inslituliolls ill which the
winner_lakes_all principle i. operative, willI fear be more than llle White electo
rate could swallow in lhe very fQrseeable fUlure.

Blacks would cominue 10 reject any form uf confedernlism as far as and
beyond any ofu. can oow see.

If We are to reject a oonfedernl formula as Blacks, and if whiles are to rejecl a
one-m,m-one·vote unitary slale, lm.n it would appear to me thallhe principles of
fe<.l~T....lism me i"voked by reality as conlaining the kind of ne~ibilily within
whIch negotiations can take place, and within which compromises can be made.

asstXiati'd with soml' u"ions. lor ;n"
Slanet ~'''I'" th, Zuluwnd branch 01
FO$afll was Inauguralro in 1983, "'I'm
bt'rs 01 that branch Inl'it,d Chil'l
Bm",lu} to ;naU/lur,,11' il.

RT: Who ..iU uu.~mntrol Dltllu",wlf
uetWn DIJIfU/ut

DHLOMO: For soml' 1;"'1' now th,
Ci'ntral Conun;lItt 01 IIlkatha h"s
bun /o}'lng "'llh Ihl' ;d"" of"ppolming
a labuur offica "'hoSt' main lunction
would bl' 10 liaise wi/h labour unions.
As )'1'1 no suir",!>l, ""'SOli has ""I'n
loundlor this post. NOt<' Ihat a lubour
u/lion has 10r",,,lIy qfJi/imed with
Inkatha, "'i' ...iII hal'/' 10 illtens;IY Ih"
sea":"lor such" {n'rsO'l,

Chief M G Buthelezi
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-------------------
THE CHALLENGES

OF A KING
Excerpts of an address delivered by His Majesty King Zwelithini Goodwill k I

Bhekuzulu, King of the Zulus, at the International Human Unity Conference -
Boston, Massachusetts, July 22.



,------------------
, .. f came 10 parlidpol" in/his (''''!In-

I
('flU os (Itt drsundf'fll and '''CCrU,,''
of Iltt founding Kings of lilt' Zulu
notioll ....

"Tit.. inclusion of/Itt Zulu Kingdom
mid othtr Block Kingdoms in South
AfriciJ look plaer ....i/h II",., of Iht'
Black jnoplr of lit.. ('QUnlry lNinK
consulted.

"Tllt foundati<ms of the {Wllefes
...ltich arr kno /I by lite nom" of
"aporlMid" hich Irave mad"
our country lite poIecut of t1" .mrld
...at laid by the Britislr I",pulal
Forca. What II'''S thrn cailed ,rgres,,·
/i01/ is now '<llled oparllr..ill.

"My country is regare/I'd as """
which is struggling more tl'an ().tly
a/Itt' 10 ark;tv.. hum"" unity. Ru<"e
und skin colour /rave bun made de·
lumina'lls by polky-makrrs in South
Africa.

"Policies ofJucrnsioe Whi,,, GOl>
""''''''filS ofmy ('ounfry ...'e, sinet lhe
Act of U"ion Iraw I,nned men and
"""mttl ofcolour as bring Irss human
Ihan Whiln. South N'rico and all ilS
proplr nud Ihis •.Hraling ofNatioru"
mOT'! than moslnations in Ih'! wodd.

..It Is all to '!as)' Ihr'" do)'s 10 UP
lain 011'0)' mo'ol d'!grnrrmion and
man's brulal inhumoniry to man ...·h'!n
individuals corifrom Indh'Muols,
groups confronl g'OUJ';f. and nOlions
corif'onl lUllio..... II Is olllQQ rosy to
drny Ihr nud for
individual. group and nOlionol moral
rnpon.rlbiliIY.

, "~an,was uroud ,,'ilh Ihr abilily 10
dU~lIIgu,sh bt-twun right and "'rong
whIch connOI bt- dlsllnguished by us
Ing a microscope, and ,,'hich cannot br
('o!culoted sci'!nlifically.

. "II in'ogie Ihot/his focr Is not suffi
clrn~ly r'!cagniud. II is /rogic Ilral
man S moral "spot/sib/lily hos bun
downgrad'!d In Ihr analysis of ,,'hrrr
".'! orr: "'hal w'! tIf'! 01. and "'hur "'r
Orr gomg .....

"Block South ,;,j"ri<'o has to g,!",r",r
Ihr kind of internal fQfCn whkh "'iII
lransform Ih'! ('ounlry Inlo an op'!n,
fur, and drmoc,allc sodrly.

"II is Block apposllion 10 opprrsslOll
ond It is Ihr Block drmQJ1d to bit oblr 10
riu to th'! filII Sluturr "'hich God in
Irndrdfor 011 mankind which ...illff)flf'!,,-
primaryfo",rs cOp<JblrofgenrralinK a
nrw Soulh ,;,j"rko.

"This Is 1101 a rociSI Slatrmrnt II is
simpl)' a rrcognilion lhal our sJ4j'rring
will Iro"r 10 grnua/r Ihr wiJdom

which is so luckillK in Whllr SOlllh,;,j"
rka. Wr Ihank
God 11101 hr mouldrd sl4Jrrlng as "
uhid'! for ,,'Isdom.

"A.s Black Soullr A..frica uspOtlds 10
Inhuman oppresiiQII "''! haul' nOI ani)'
10 generale 0 po""u suffici'!/11 10 bring
aimul chanKe bUI ,,'r hav'! 10 grnrrou
Ih.. kind ofpo...u ,,'hkh "'iII br /ru ....·
formalionol and nOI drslruClh''!.

"II is ol/r r..s(X)nslbility nOI only 10
mounllill' forai which will win a long
and g,uelling .'ruggl.. fa, libnatlon
bul ..... huu 10 makr Surr Ihul "'r also
grnuolr Ihr wlidom olld Ih.. high rr
('I)fdfor Ihr humonilY in man ,,'hich rhr
White ,,,Ius
ofIhr coull/ry huur so long lucbd.

"Polilks in Soulh A..fricu is nol rhr
grnle'!l cholc'! brtWUfI offr policy U'
(molher; II Is a blood und gMi 11,lflg
oboullifr and d..alh Is.,'n,

"It Is polilics in a polariud soelrl)',
il ispolilics in a ioei,1y to,n aport b)'
racial frars and oll/ogonlims which
f'!ar g..nuu(n.

"Polilics in Soulh ,;,j"rica r..l,aui
.'iol'!nl rmotioru and gm,raln (X),,'rr·
ful forers ulld ul/,mpts orr conslall/ly
bt-ing mud, 10 rurn Ih, (X)lirics of
Uflsrr into Ihr polilici ofviol,nce." .

'·A.s a King ofa cOflqurrrd and sub
j"guted propl'! who a.... canst/tulion·
ully r(ji!<:ud and drprivrd soeiully,
rcoflomicolly and (X)/Ukolly. I faa
crry pal/lcular p,oblr"u. I su,ffrr wilh
my Moplr. Ih'!I, a<'hrs orr my achu,
and Ih'!ir tears or'! my Irurs.

"As difficull oS il iJ 10 fulfillhr dro
ma"ds of m), Kiflllship I ...ould ft"
soonn dlr Ih..n abdicate. I huu sun
Ih'! polllics of unll'!r aNund me ,,'ark
1O,,'ards d'!hllmonising Blud p'!opl'!,

"J hoc'! uen (Hople around "'''
push..d bryond human "ndurana lind
leave Ihe coumry 10 ...,k training in
rhe firld of killing efftci'!lI1ly, I huur
a/so sUn peoplr oro"nd mit utking
rUlining in killing wh" Ih,mstl""s hour
1101 bun pus/red bryond Ih,irlimiu of
co",asr "nd rndu,an,.... J sU P<'"pl,
arourrd >til' broken In b<Jdy und ipiril by
Ihr lurible burdrn "f{JQ~ul)'. Igno,
uncr afld diuast ....

"AI"'ce all orhu Ihings J kIlO'" my
roll' ii 10 br will, my (Hop/r and
symlmliu Ihri. ""il)' in m), {Hrson,
und to Inilil in Ihem bmh a brll,fin lilt
jimlft' und rht cou'agew slrugglt
Ihrough Ihl'Sr dark days brfort
Ubuulion,

"Th'! ,khness ofafulurt SOlllh A..f.
rko Is nOI/(oing 10 br assurrdby While
brn,volrnCl' and a Whllr chang" of
h"o,'. The richntss oflN! fUlurt ",ill bt
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BUTHELEZI
VERSUS
BOTHA
" . .. I will not be used as a
mopping-pad to clean his
apartheid floor .... "

It is now foor yea~ since the Prime
Mini~ter of South Africa. Mr P W
BOllia arl<l the Chief Minister of
KwaZulu. Chief M G Blllbek~i. have
held talks.

Chief BUllKlezi says be ~s nO
point in meeting Mr Bollia if it ;s his
intention to talk " ....ooly within Ihe
four comers of apartheid...

However, as lhe elected leader of

Prime MiniMcr P W Botha. Picture: Sunday Times.
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•
they coold first meet privately to, :a,
",ena;n matters" between them.

"I would like to di,;cuss wilh \I,
BOllia the problems of lilt: new '1'1

stiu,'lion - tl>c f"'l tlla! 2! mi <lIl
Blad South Africans have I ;c.
rejected.

"1 would like to <li"",s, Ihe pol OCI
uf negOliation and r~nciljation III,j

to 1"lk about how Blackan.d White an
move lOw""Js Jl<lsitio'" in which n.
lxJody politic and the While d<'Ctu Ill'
could ciCCI represenlali"c" 10 go '.
conference lable wllere power·"h~ n~

w~sthe m(ljor ilem on the agenda.
"j woukJ like 10 "i~uss tile fulU' of

Soulh Afric~ wilh him :md 10 t,lIk b
oul lhe multi·raci~1 destiny \,,1 :h
wil! inevitably ~ the destiny of 'IS

country.
"The issues which I would Iii<, to

pot on lite agcnd~ are ofa fundallle' al
nalure and will rool change within Ie

forseeable futut"¢.
"Thc ulJcncy of meeting lhe Pri Ie

Minisler for me lherefore has 10
specific dale allached to it

"I ~lieve il would be unwise ro, JS

10 sit logelher to lalk about import. nl
Ihings while lhe air has ""I boo. ,n
cleared to enable us to do so.

"The Prime Minisler has made's
cussions belween he and I V'I)'

difficuh,
"1 recognise Mr rw Bolha 10 be I Ie

most powetful man in Africa and oS
despicable as apartheid is. he is [ y
Prime Minister.

"All political sense lherefore te S

me lhal il would be rankfool;shne.. , 1
my part 10 spurn any genuine invil
lion he may ulend to me 10 sit do~
and talk with him.

"However. paSI experiences wi
Soulh African Prime Ministers have, I
laughl me that our Prime Minisle ;
h"ve difficulty in lalking 10 a Bla, :
leader in an OI'Cn and exploralOry wa'

"DialOjl,lles I have had with Ihe
have left me wilh the somcwh
jaundiced view lhat discussion is f,
rhem a one way thing in which I a
informed on I>ow besll Can funher II
Government's apanheid intenlions .

•,Blacks and Whires will have 10 tal
to e~ch olher sooner or laler and tl
only real agenda fur such discussio,
is an agenda which includes the prot
lems presenled bOlh 10 Blacks and I
Whiles by the need to accepl con
promise as an essential ingre.Jiem i
,my lasring political fOlll1ula.

"In lhe mearnirne I am !>Ol prepare
to b<: u:<cd by lhe Prime Minister as
mopping-pad 10 dean his aparlhei,
nour.··



HOW
EUROPE
LOOKS AT

SOUTH AFRICA
Mrs Reina Steenwijk, who acts as

Chief M G Buthelezi's personal rep
resentative in Europe, recently briefed
the South African Institute of Race
Relations on Europe's perspective on
Black politics in SA.

Based in Amsterdam, Mrs Steenwijk
was touring South Africa after attend
ing the 10th Inkatha Conference at
Ulundi. She has been a frequent visitor
to Southern Africa for several years and
is welI·known in Europe for her political
interest in Africa and support for
Inkatha.

A large audience at the Johannesburg
headquarters ofthe Institute heard Mrs
Steenwijk talk of the "one-sided"
viewpoint of many Europeans.

"Whell ..... talk about ptOP~ III
Europe and Soulit ~ricafU "'lro 1,,
form each othu Illld /In.-mp/lo irlflu
..net tach ollre,'s opiniOfU, ..... art
talking aoout an "iii" "" both sid"... "
she said.

''It Is mainly all ..Iitisl !romtwQrl<
which shapt'.. opini(IIU and il is 1fQ111t..

puspulivt of lit.. a~rag.. EUTOfNOn
or Ihe Q~rag.. Blade work.., IJlld (Nas
am which dINS so. n

MrJ Srunwljli. add..d,h/JI Ell,oINQn
groups IW,e mainly itiflu.."ud by
ultcUd South -Vrkans wlro had lit..
sam.. ou/Iook and Imt......I.r. P'UJurt'
groups. clrurchn.ltlduJI,i",. Irad..
"nions and polilicians ...tTI primarily
i,,'ernlt'd in Iltt aJu~mtlllJ of Ihti.
coulllerpans.

As a '<,Jull £urQ{Jt<J/1J htld a Oltt

sided ~·ie... of 1M d~lopme"u ;n
South ttf,ica and ","'t muly a"'art 0
political nuancts. In "UIIlY Europtan
coum,its ond org<Jflisatimu. /ht
dtbolt on South Nrica had btCO/'flt
dtadlocktd and it o/Unr~cuddt....s
dtr"'/'flintd by Eurot't<Jfl inrtrllo.l poI-
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Mrs Reina Sleenwijk. Piclure: Tile Daily News.

ie, Til/lin 'kon analysis Gild j"..J~prh
;,uighls.

"Orlt' of/ht' thillgs 1001 EurOfH don
/l01 ""Jus/and is ,hal tht m"i"
cha,olt',istk Qj 0.1/ Soulh Ai,kans is
th"I, national pridt','" Mrs Slun,,'ijk
add..d.

"EurQl"on cullUrt taday mukn
iiI/I.. provision [01' tIllliorlol pride - i/
is mor.. !aslrioflabl.. /0 dt'llig,tJ(t' OM'S
roumry Ihon {Q pTaist if.

"A EurofHan "'ill Ih",../o'" ka ....
difficulty in U"duslOllding Ihol 0
Black puson or 11 Whitt {J',son is
duply proud ofSouth A/ric(1 11.1ld Ihal
It.. or sltt' matt'S tit, distiil<:lion
bnwufI II,t' country ;I$,,/j and Ih..
JJQlley of fh.. Goorrnm..",.
"AnO/her Euro{J'an e'TOT is lit.. as
sump/ion Ihol Soulh A/rko is "t'ading
IQlO'{'lrds a filial crisis ouf of "'/rkh (1

nt'''' OTd.., "'ill fist'. E""" if alit' could
und",stalld such up«lations in ,Ir"
$tvt'''';u qftt, lit.. IibttrQ/;OIl of ,h..
PortuK""S" r:oloniu and Juring rh~

~uphoria of Iht Blark COn.Jciousn~JJ
orgon;soriolls, rht ht;Jrdr. r~o/iry oflh•
• ;ghliu I.au~ no ~.i-c"u for such a
fallacy.

"Thr hhoff' fhillg is Ihal.,u'lI wh~1I
P.,op/., admil priual~/y Ihal .uo!ul;on
al)' chang., mighllN nux~ lil.:./y-aM
drfillol.ly mor~ prrf~robl~ - Ihall a
sudd~1I hrrol.:-do,,·n, Ihry colI/illu. 10
oos., Ihf!i, opiniolU /lIld lactics on
b,ingillg aooul alinal crisil.

"Whil~ /lll Eu'optan cOlml,irs hut'r
Qcqui,.d Ihri, p,rs.", standa,ds ofliv
inll Ihrough an ~l'Olulivnal)' procrss
and Ihrough Ihr building up ofa ,,,,,
gaining sysum, Ihis mod~/ il sums ;s
lIal app/ird to Smllh Africa. This f"'''''
is /(I mr u/..,uys Ih. mOIl im'umprr
hrnsib/~ ~Irm~'" in th~ Soulh African
drhal' in £uropr.

"/11 short, Ih. EUrtJf"an prrsprcliur
of d.vr/opmrnu in Soulh Af,ira is
mo,,,, ofI.II cI,JlI,Ju,,,,d hy ~moli(JIlS Ihan
il is Ih~ 'rsull 'Ifano/yslJ. On thr alhr'
hand, Ihr lorally un.moliI,Jna/ anal)'sis
which prrf~rs Suulh African minf"<J/s
to Ihou from Ih. S'lvit/ Union. mak.s
in my vi.... Ihr fowl error of I,JlN'rlook
ing Ih. drrisiu. hwmm faclor in rhis
cou",ry.

"'Bofh soul/us ('omm.rcial d.d
sian-making und rallous drris;I,Jns f('

pu'SU~ sl'<Jugiu ,~gardlusofcI,Jnsr
qu.nus fa' o,dinary Suulh Af,icans
orr dangtrouJ. Th..rr is hopr, IHca"sr
il ill part rrsls on Ih~ facl 1ht;J1 Blarl.:
SOI"h Af,irons may suf/tr bill fh,y
hour nOllH,n drhumaniud.

"Th. humanism ;n So"th Af,ica dis-
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ling"ishrs Ihrm from Ihr prodUCfS of
imprrsonal Europrutl soc;rly. Th.
1<'0,ld may )'rl suo Ihal b/ot>dy-m;nd,J
dushn IHfl<'uon Whit.. and Blart
Soufh Af'irans do drommiu rrol
human va/urs,"

Mrs StKnwijk IMn dealt with wh.l s","
nllrd "IM Important opinion-lIllIblll"
in II>( South Atrkan drt-l( in Eu~.

"' L~fi-I<'ing p,usurr groups I '0
ou~, lhr pasl d~cadrs arg",J a
suncrions againsllhis country arr
only opli,ms "'hich "'ill forc~ ~

Gourrnm..'" fa n,gotim. I<'ilh 'I
Iib~,alion m",'rm~II/S and othrr hi. c
I~udrrs.

"Th~ir supporfing sl,altgy is I
sfrrngthrn Ih~ Frail/lint Stafrs in II '/
Sfand against South Africa. Tlo' '/
naivtly ,.-us grral/y slwck(d by I'

I
•
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..From "'M' I 1wJl>t' _id, il , m Iw
""I",d lNu EAropn,tf Go.,.. IIlS
"tid po/ilit:i41U do IIOl /uJ .... "It ttuy
/lISle dn"",i"i", IMi, S<n</II "'irk""
polk,.

"ltparl from II lHiJrg a romplical~d

malia, Ih~y hav~ 10 delll ...llh "um~.·

OWl 10Miu. Th~ lobby of fh~ Soulh
A/,icA" Gou~",m""f and 1/1 IWPtHN'
ifl' (HI/AflUAIIoIIS htu 1IQ/ ~"fl ducul
s..d 11.-,.., ""1 il playlAsi,"1Jk1J1l1 roll.
ptlrlicMIDrly Al III.- /nil ofllv &ro
plAfl froflomic Commowoir:r.",,, m, COIlfllry, IIw ",,,,Ivrlmtds.
lit.- Goc..flUtVfll fuwh itu//u. IJ1I u.
PQssfbl.. poslliofl: it CA_ impkm..'"
1M '''AI~1.1il ,,_'"1ik<'10 impk" ...",.
uft·..,;.., Action 'r"Off'S <tJId CIrMrc.
lNgAll1sAlloru Af"l" IQO po_tlul, IN"

'0 sItCh OIlUI..,,1 lho, Ih.. ,1IoM,hl 0/11
visll of 101, P W Bolita '0 ,h.. N"lh~,.
Ii."ds dwri", hu UllSucc..s~ul

"£uro"..all IlIduSI';"1 Alld f'Ad~ t'-u,aplall lrip "w dismisud AI

UIlIo"s d~mOIlSlrtJ'~ how fh~ir u'l!~aslb/...
opilliOIlS do ChAIIg", 11r~y A,.. ill' "1h.. Sou,h A,/rit:AII d~ba,.. ill
f/w~"ctdby d~~1opmm1S "'/10011 posi- £Mf"OIH is hypeerilicw lMlli s~iflCitII.
lions b«om.. cryl'Al/uld. Eu'OP'A" TItos~ "'ho A,.. duply u.uoI_ ..IlAn
iIId",'rill Nlf"l"1y paniclpAt.. ill iJIWIl- suppon III.- /tHC fUId 1/100 w-a/kd
ill, cluJ"IU but GltNJlPf 10 pro/ilfrom, ,l'IJlcou, (H l},..y ,Ow MlICONlitiolutl
1/100 clwulgn by Dd4pr.., 10 eirelUftSt. suppot1 10 tlw .so..1. A,fric1J1l
AlICn u. 1M pIUIJIll cf COII ......rcW Goot'.NlVN.
,mIlS. ..EurDfWAIIS tll"'/IY1 ltaN' diJfic•.try

..MANlgl.....llt .. EMtotH ~",,",I" ;" comi"lIO ,t1p.c ..itlr 1M ~SullC~0{
,..IICIS posillN'1y '0''''' dI..../opIu'" 0{ A/,*", ...I!idt is panNl1'd ill lNgAIUs4
Block Iftldlu"ions /Ioo,..tu II ",..,...qllis- lions /iJe.. InluJ,ho. F..", pIOIIk ill
i'~ for A "obk coIkcliw bartllllllllg Eu,OpI II,.. pr~fX',..d 10 sw/f~. ~._

syll..m "'hklr Ih~y sufi...d~"","'al'o allyfOl'dulllg~ llIlhis roUIII..,.
I"cr..aslllg "od~. "Thll 1111 highly ulISallifoClory sllu-

''7"h~ I/,owlh of frtJd~ u"io", I" ..,ioll for Blllcks and Whif~S Alil:~. II
SQUlh A/riell pul All ~nd 10 Ih~ d;"pUI~ d....s 1101 ASS;'" ill cr~AlllIg 1/100
tlboUI ,,·""Ih.., (H flOl 11r~ .~gis"A'lolI A'mosp""'" III "'hich Sou.lh A/riCtlllS
of a Ulliofl Amoullfld to ....'Orlcillg CO" , ..ally Iii tog~I/Ioo, alld plall to
"'lllrill ,h.. IiJbmI, sys"'m C'~AI~d by ,"IIr..'/lN,Ir..fu,~.
11r~ Go~'V"""'"I." "'lUS SMppon f(H "TIr.. SoM,1r A/riauuilutJliQr,luuoJ..
',lid.. Mltiofls olld 1101 drculcM by'lv ,.."dy bull ifllu/liJliotwlliud. .4pdrr_
,,,,d.. ultiofls '0 tnt ,..,is""rioIl ,...id is flO """"" tJonvstic IIlMOtiotc
";tlUfl 1M .......f~ 0{ 1IJboM, for $oMI",,", AJricA orfor 1M iN..,."".
",islalioll. wuuI..ukctiw Ulpponfor ,/offal COffUIfJIlllry. n.r $oIi,1r Mrictul
01117 MII,..,isl~,..d MIfioIIs "'110 .....' .. 1tOl Goot'TfIIIIf'''' Its..// Irttu panil"iplJ'ld ;"
stH'lIl1..d ..'Oftillg ";111.. III.- SYSI..m 0 III~ i"I.."""iottIJlismiollo[apanlvid.
Ilri", 0[1/100 fJIJS'. "Mqjor And posl'iI,.... Itl/Iu....ul

"Til.. ""'If Iuprising ph.._ ../liJ is. ..·hlelr s/iould b.- brot<glu 10 b.-A'OIlIM

110..·..11I". Illat AdwcAr~s ofSOIle,iOlIl Sou.llr A/ricall sllWo.lHJn A,.. ;""ibll~d
do 1101 "(lo,d II lI~crSla.., 10 COIISUII from playillg a posililll' .0/~. TIr~ COII
I,ade ulliollS alld IIII:OIIrA as A masl IIqU""Cl"S afdlslo"..d t'i~ ...s could y~,

orgolliSlJflOll. ~t>e" lhouglr "",,1:.-., b.- sor../y f ..11 by milliOllS of BJad
,,·m b.-lh..frul'o b.-tifJ«ttd by II." Sou.lh A/ricallS."

MPLA. _ ZGllM. MOCAmbiqU~.

1tll¥f1ltt IJIId ZimlHlbto~ ~I«,~d ,lIdicol
CioN'"~IIS. W.. "'<11I/ 10~ 11II.. "OW

Ilrol .'f" SMppOrt tMSO_ rodicillism;"
SoMIIr .4frica.

"Or'- CIuucMS ;" Eu'OP'. boflr
Ronto" C",/rolk oIId Prof..SlfIIII. laU
a_~ dis,,,N "fliJ""" _rds",,_
ri,lrts iII $oM11r A/riot. T1It/, ;"DOi~#'

m..111 is ~pa'abk '0 'Mir dnJll'''KI
,,'1,11 Clril.. Alld 1M Philippi"..,.

"I" tuldiliollio "'if"IIi/1' 11r~1. ltiflu·
""CIS liS Chufchn. INY a,.. Abl~ 10
employ po...... IlIg,all/ml/ O' "'Irhhold_
I/lg fillll"u 10 specific /Hl/llllisallollS.
Of'''II, 'lIDs.. orglllliwliolfs "'lIleh A'~
mar.. OUts~"" III ,11I SowlII AfriCAII
d..bal.. laU <HI 111I anriblllN 0{ All
«t/oll ,rQfIp.

"OM Iwu 10 <WWtt"iJll /w".'''''''
chwclws iII'M"/omvd trodilioft alld
Of,,",. TIw jonnn"" b7fiJr IN II'IOst
O"lSpoUtt Off i'ljluricl' .. $oM/it .vncll.
Oil' fwh IMm in 1M N"MrlaIld,.
S ...·iturl4l1d. 1M US and also
in G,mUllfY.

"My coun,,." Dulch R<!(H'mrd
Churchrs (lal.l"g abtJullhr ''''0 mt{ior
al'ltlJ call claim 10 Ittll!fl 16k,1t Iht
loughtll II"nd. Thty "'01I11i o/tly Iw
prrJ'(Urd 10 ,.,~" duculliotu "'i,1I
,II.. Whitl!' Du,d. R<f_d Clturcltn
ill 5041111 A,frica ill Ipttj/k cl«wrt
IIQ~nalld .."du cnt.... ~ifiolu.

••SOlOW ~1U1 ago tlw7 dtD,r 10 los....
1M lhlfiMNk Kritl6 (BTwdntrillll.
1M SACC and BI«tC'-rclw,AI 'MiT
/HUI'Wr,. TIIty tiff iIt /fJ_r 0/$1111('

liotu aNi "IIIOIl6" IJw O'I0IIWlioIts
..·/tid IIwy Inl d"UTW 1upptN/, 1M
lNldr uniofu and tit.. AHe OIY

mr"tioMd.
"rlttir cltUlliorwl inro/l!fIm,,,, is

,3lrikillg: il II ill my ~i~' II c1rur ,tlul,
ifguilty cO"IC~ncrl aboul 1M
/Mit. A ,potes,""" ofter laid 10 _:
"WI' did NH I"ppon F,.limo. _,It,

CHURCHES

AND

OTHER
ORGANISAnONS



The bits and pieces of land which the South African Government ca Is
KwaZulu can play no distinctive role on its own in the development ofSouth a"ld
Southern Africa. We are deeply conscious of just how colonialism in the p;: st
destroyed the whole ofSouthern Africa's hope forthe future. 1have a deeply f Il
commitment not only to South Africa but to the whole of Southern Africa. I s ~e

my brothers and sisters struggling at death's door in Mocambique against pc ,
erty, ignorance and disease. I see how valiantly leaders such as Presidf It
Kaunda, President Nyerere, President Machel, President Banda, President M \
sire, Prime Minister Leabua Jonathan and Prime Minister Mugabe, have stn :
gled against the terrible colonial odds that have been stacked against them. A· a
Black South African I yearn to tum South Africa into a fountain of hope a. d
assistance for the whole sub-continent. There shall be no true liberation in t ,e
whole ofSoutbern Africa until South Africa itself is free. I am also aware that \ 'e
in South Africa must gamer from the wbole ofSouthern Africa the wisdom oft! is
sub-continent which is spread across its length and breadth. I do not see Sou b
Africa as a great place condescendingly assisting its poor neighbours. There s
greatness and wisdom spread across the length and breadth of Southern Afric \.
As I yearn for a future South and Southern Africa, I am aware that ifwe fragme t
South Africa we perpetuate the fragmentation of Southern Africa. That is wh} I
think most people consider the giving up of our birth-right through takir ~

so-called independence an act of treachery to Black South Africa.
M. G. ButheJezi
Speech to workers in
Johannesburg - Jeppe Hostel
July 8. 1984;0;;;;; _
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